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Looking
3round

■ HX THE EDITOR

THE CHANGING TIMES
During the war; an d  for some 

time after it ended, retail stores 
‘.had to take whatever goods were 
offered them, even when prices 
were high and quality was low. 
Consumers, had to be content 
w ith  smaller and poorer stocks 
to choose from. This was a  situa
tion th a t couldn’t be helped^-it 
was the certain consequence of 
w ar’s insatiable demands on our 
producing machine.

Now, however, times seem to be 
rapidly changing — and for the 
better. Business papers and tr 
ade journals report th a t buyers 
for retail stores are casting ja 
undiced e-yes on su b -s tan d ard  
merchandice. They are question- 
ingprices which seeip. out of line.. 
They know th a t the oomsumer 
■will again dem and the least poss
ible price—and they are out to 
'to e f tth a t demand. This ceftain- 

. ly does not mean th a t prices are 
going to  crack wide open—the 
pressures are still inflationary in 
m any cases. But it  does indicate 
th a t  there is going to be less and 
less shoddy merchandise—and 
more and more goods which offer 
maximum and dependable value 
in  their price brackets. And, by

■ the. same token,, state stocks are 
once more being built up to ap
proximations of prewar abund
ance and selection.

This is retailing’s , traditional 
service to the nation. Store op
erators arc as pleased as anyone 
else to see the economy of scar- 

. city gradually: disappear. , ■ • ,

- CITY AND SCHOOL
BOARD ELECTIONS 

in . the early part, of April the 
;City Election and the Election of 
two members of the school board 

.will'be held. There are three of
fices in  the City election and 
there will be two members el
ected for a three year term on 
I hr school beard.
’ The offices in the City elec- 

. tion are Mayor, Street Commis
sioner and Walter Commissioner, 

Each citizen of Santa Anna 
. who paid their poll taxes are 

allowed to vote ip each of these 
elections. Now is the time for 

' you to begin to consider who is 
the  best party  for all these offices 
end who you want for them.

■ If. you plan .to. run for a n y : of
the offices or to run-fo r mem
bership in  the school board, be 
sure to  get. your, nam e.in to  the 
proper places before the time 
expires that you may get your 
narate on the ticket. - ''

ORIGIN OF LETTER
Regaining' the letter published 

in b s l  week’s issue of the Sant? 
-Anna News .from Mi*., Wittman,
‘ fceotor, Division of School Plant 
i'ud Structural Safety, s ta te  Do- 
f'lrtmenL of Education, I  wish 
io moke the following statement: 

tore receipt of this 
Iter, but aftct Mr. W ittman had 

■ ■ ■ ■ ruination and ic-
y.-Higz n \i dads to the board, the 
-o,ird mol in call session in  the 

• . ■ . Commerce office
1 oi;,'d in favor of going 

: ■ • aim on the Qram-
n-ov ?.-hool building* All w ith the 

e. otion of myself agreed th a t 
v vetod not he.advisable.-to'.pub-*'

■ ’ i-t’.o’s report.
:onsldec this'1 fair: 

ou tlic public .and-especially, to 
■ the grade school 

cni’drer., f phoned Mr, Wittman 
m> Ar.st.in, and 'reqie^ted him to 

;“V|;/ ;l eo.ov oi. his 
■■ • ouilding, which he 

■' his report over to 
w-o News a-'d 'requested it be

The lio n s  R oar  '
There were 57 members present 

for this week’s regular Lions 
noon day meal. Joe Glover of 
Coleman was- a - guest p f . Lion’ 
Carl Ashmore. -

Mr. Glover gave a  short dis
cussion about Coleman county, 
day at the F a t Stock Show in 
Fort Worth.- 'Coleman County 
Day is Monday, MarekMO. ft large 
crowd is expected to attend the 
Stock Show on 'th is day from 
here. The Coleman Rodeo Asso
ciation ai\d the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau are in charge of the 
arrangements,Jfbr the group th a t 
will qittend from thi^ county. 1

Discussion of the'- jGlean-Up 
Drive was held, and i t  has not 
been decided on just what dates 
the drive will be'held, but it will 
be some time in the very near 
future. Announcement was made 
th a t the-Senior Scouts would 
pick-up paper and old maga
zines the last week in each 
■month. /  . ■ *'

The Fire Department, and the 
Lions Club are sponsoring p u t
ting a curb around the lot th a t 
Ernest Lee Womack is buried op. 
A report was given on this by 
Lions Emzy Brown pud fyjl G rif- ' 
fin. This curb is to/bd paid for 
by the - citizens: of Santa Anna 
and donations for same are- to 
be left af th e  Santa Anna Na
tional Bdnk. The Fire Depart
m ent will meet whatever am-, 
ount the Lions Club donate / to  
this cause.. How.evfer, if you are 
not a member of either organ
ization and. care to donate for 
this cause, you may also leave? 
your don'ation a t the ,Bapk.

--------—   ( l _ . . -----------_ — . •

c o m m u n it y  B in g in g
The regular fourth Sunday 

singing will take place at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
next Sunday, February>! 23rd at 
2:30 p.m. Everybody welcome. 
With the opening of spring there 
should be an  increase in attend
ance and interest.

■ -------- L _ 0 —------ - ---  '
Holland Cheaney 
On Honor .Roll
* SAN MARCOS — Holland 

of-SantS,. A nna-has been named 
on the academic Honor Roll of 
Southwest. Texas State College 
for the: fall semester just com
pleted. - ■ j
. College officials’ indicate th a t 
311 students, 21.1 per cent of the 
total enrollment, maintained the 
overage, of B or above, without 
Us, F’s or Incompletes, necessary 
to achieve the distinction.

■ ----0—------- ---- ..."
E. J ,  SMITH DIES IN

Senior Stoats 
Have Hating

The Senior Scouts went on an 
overnight camping trip on the 
Colorado River, Sunday and 
Monday, February 16 and 17. 
The group left Santa Anna Sun
day afternoon after they had a t-  
tendedr Services a t the Methodist 
church, Sunday morning. . The 
boys had to go on Sunday due 
to the  Jfiet tha t most of them 
had jobs on Saturday..The group 
returned Monday afternoon.

The boys didn’t catch any fish 
.while there but. reported-a wond
erful time. They also had target 
practice which is a main goal 
for the. coming year.

Mr. Whitaker f. urges, you to 
get behind your son and really 
help and encourage him in the 
things he is interested in and 
wants to do for the betterment 
of. the community*

The Senior Scout^ making’ the 
trip were P at Gilmore, Leroy 
Gtockard, Bobby Hewlett, Harvey 
Dodson, Elgean , Shield, and 
John  I-I. Blue. My. Scott 'W/hit- 
aker and T. B. GiliAore accom
panied th e '’group but returned 
Sunday night. '

WICHITA '.FALLS, TEXAS ■ ,
. J. Smith, Church of Christ 

minister, who has preached in 
Santa Anpa died in Wjchita Falls 
Tuesday night, February 18th, a t 
9:30, having, suffered a  heart a t
tack on Sunday. His sister,-Mrs. 
G. C. Daniel and brother, N. J, 
Smith had been at his bedside 
and' upon arrival - here Tuesday1 
night wdre notified of Ms death.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Daniel 
and , My. and- Mrs, F. J. 'Smith, 
also S. R. Smith and -wife- of 
Brady, left for Wichita Friis to 
remain until a lte r the funeral 
to be held there Thursday after
noon.

■, . i ., . . . . . .  \, . . 4---- ——-O -------r—  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. ModawclJ j 

and their four children of RJv-1 
erbapk, Calif., are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spencer, and his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs,. W. E, Modawell. They 
came to be present for the funer
al of his sister, Mrs. Gladys IreneJ 
Guerra. Mr. Mode-well is return
ing home this week, but his wife 
and the children will remain for 
a longer visit,

Mr. and Mrs. John Whetstone, 
left Monday to visit several days 
with relatives a t  Harper,

A .R .B r o p ' -  

Succumbs Wed.
Funeral services are scheduled 

to be held a t his residence, Feb
ruary 20th; a t  . 3:30 p.m. for 

Mr. A. R. (Dol) Brown,-who died 
a t his home a t  -12:30 a.m. Wed
nesday, February 19th.

Mr. Brown, though, in failing 
health for some- time was criti
cally ill for only a lew days. He 
was °70 years old a t time of 
death. A fuller writeup of this 
well known citizen will appear 
next week.
. ■ .-----— —o-- — -—-

Old Land Mark 
Torn Down

The large old building used so 
many years as a. blacksmith' and 
welding shop has bden torn down. 
The lot belongs to Mr. M. L. 
Guthrie and adjoins , his. nice 
property to the  north which 
houses the White Lily Cafe, and 
the Santa Anna Food and Mar
ket Store. I t  it presumed th a t 
later on a new structure will re
place the old one.' -

--------------0--------------

Senior Scouts 
To Pick-Up 
Old Papers

In Re:
School Situation

6 Schools Enter 
Tourney a t Mozelle

Plans. are ail se t fan the Cole
man- District d lass  B Basketball 
tournament which, w ill be un
reeled at the Mozelle school gym
nasium the nights o f February,
20, 21 and 22. Both boys and 
girls teams harvfe. been entered 
from Novice; B urkett, Buffalo,
Centennial, Talpa and Mozelle. '

The ’champion boys team will 
represent.- the district in the re
gional tournament in  Abilene 
February ,23 and ' March 1..There 
is no regional -play-off in tile
girls division. - - ■■. , ...... . , . . „ , . . r ..... ., .. -

First round names' Thursday' uuder lile sponsorship of • the i arousm-g of the community to the 
night will pit Novice and  Buffalo i American Legion and the advis- .m eds of a new building;o house 
girls in the curtain raiser at 6> I ,3U/ \  hoW
p.m. At 7 p.m. ‘the Mozelle' vs.
Novice boys w ill break the ice.
Burkett add-Talpa girls will meet 
a t 8 o'cloctomnd the final game 
of the night will feature the Buf
falo and Talpa boys.

■Fr.idav night's schedule will op
en with me Mozelle g irlt battling 
the Centennial lassies a t  6

, We don’t like to be a t  odds 
with our school board or any 
other board of responsible citi- 

Beginning next week the Sen- j zens, neither do we like; to be 
ipr Scouts will pick up all your I the subject of discord in' - our 
old papers and magazines if you - community. BUT, in our stand • 
will notify': them through one of j with regard to the need of a 
the Scout Advisors, j new w art school building, we are

The Senior Scouts are a new! taking the stand that, in our 
troop to Santa Anna and is com- | bei ter judgment, we believe to 
posed-of boys, from the ages of be in the interest of the future 
15 and up. There are 6 charter Ho our now teenage cdiz-xis. 'and 
members of; this '-organizationi the community as a whole. If 39 
and more are expected to join i n : reasons of inadequate existance 
the n e a r, future. This- Troop is -s not sufficient to ju-strfy the

j T. B. Gilmore. Any boy who has 
attained . the age of 15 years is 
eligible for membership in this 
organization..

The young. men are tak ing ' it

many would it require to arouse 
our better sense of pingvcs-s?
. This community is plenty able 
to build a new and adequate 
school building in which io house

on' themselves to pick up all the ; our teenagers white they are be- 
old papers,, and magazines each ling trained and taught in school, 
month for “the-purpose of build-I The stand we are taking is not 
ing up a .little .operating fund, in opposition to any certain 

otolock/Tndlhe Burkett vs.“cbn- ^oinL ,tllis. B  cc®n.ec'  ! or members pf the board
tennial “boys contest a t  7 o’clock.
S^mi-finatoroun'd's in- both the 
gfrls, and iys -play-yrili also be

■tion With the Clean-Up Drive, ] of-education, but is intended for
bilrirafter the- clean-up. drive is - the. interest, of the school from 
overutlrey -pla,n to go right on - a .future'.'standpoint.'" 
piekihg up , all the papers and I . We thank those who were in- 
magazines they cant get. ■ At crested enough to call us and 

lf  each of you will gather 'tfp I to ' thank  /u s • for the. stand we
win- herfn «> 7 - an n i r f  the -hnvV1 your -olcl ‘magazines and papers; are taking and the publishing of
w h b e to  at 7 30 an d  the boys tjP ihen° in bundles about! the article last week furnished by
o 2 c k ° ^  ! V ' a ;f; ° l 10 to 12 inches high so they will ; ike state 'departm ent of oduca-

gaiiOj -- -,-v - r-
staged, Friday n ighk ; .\)V , H 

{Saturday HigTit the champion- it15 Tf a„J„-u __ -f ■

)

Brotherhood
/.-One..of Mr. 'Webster’s defini
tions' of brotherhood is, “The 
whole body of persons engaged 
in the same business or profes
sion.”- '

American Brotherhood /Week,

.............................  ...Mr.. and... Mrs. .Podie. Matthews
origin of the re- and her mother,‘-Mrs. e .

GLAMS IRENE GUERRA '. 
' ,Funeral services were- held in 

-Coleman, Monday afternoon, 
February 17th ,at the Central 
Baptist church a t 3 p.m. for Mrs. 
Gladys Irene Guerra, whose mai- 
■ den nam e, was; Gladys Irene 
Modawell. She had died a t Lom- 
pac, Calif.,, on February 13. Rev. 
Dyer conducted the services, and 
burial was in the .Coleman cemL 
:tary. She Was -bom ,on October 
5th, 1924, pear Santa Anna and  
had attended th e  schools here.

As ai child she had become a 
member of the Baptist church.

She is survived by the husband 
John P. Guerra, Lompac, Calif., 
one son, John Paul Guerra, her 
parents, Mr. quid- 'Mrs.- W. E.- 
Modawell o f , Santa Anna ,and 
five broihers 'and three sisters, 
iE. A. Modawell, Brownwood; R. 
A. Modawell, Brownwod; C. F. 
Modawell, Riverbanks.Ouiu.; Jack 
'Modawell, Santa Anna? John 
Modawell, with the Air, Corps in 
Flordia; Mrs. Clafance Cleero, FI. 
Wovlii; Mrs. Herslicl! Smith, San
ta  Anna and Mrsc Mary 'Bryaii, 
Santa Anna. - - ,

Pallbearers were Harvey t>. 
Cndth, Burley. Dunn, A. O, 'Till
man, Ross Dale, Jr., Jack .Ha
ney imcl Charles RozzaJl.
\ Flowerbearers were Mrs, Ray

mond Dunn, Mrs. L. J. Dunn, 
Mrs. Odie Scott, Mrs. A. C. Till
man, .Mrs: > Burley Dunn,' Mrs. 
Billie* Jean 'Jen n ie , and Miss 
P a t Cleere.

- — — 0-i—.— g__ '
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse'Carl Oakes

be easy to handle, and then noti- I Lon. We are mild now, but unless 
fy Mr. Whitaker, or Mr. Gilmore i there is something done imme- 
some time during the laft week I ciiaioly to g e t , our children oat, 
of each m onth that you have j of those basements in the dif fef-j 
some old. papers, they will be enl churches and other ■ snch 
around and pick them u p . The [ places, that can be procured to 
young men plan to spend about i assemble a few classes, we may 
four days after school picking up ! get more specific. What we w ant 
the papers, 1 is a new and better school bud-

The Senior Scout Troop was j ding- for our lower grades, in 
February-16-23, reminds us that- organized- January 6th with the ; school, and we will not be con* 
all ’.God’s children belong«to j'following as charter members:'.j tent with anything short of just 

“the whole body of persons” who ; Pat Gilmore, eroy, Stockard, Jr., i that.—The Editors, 
are engaged, in  the buri,ness o f1 Klgean, .Shield, Jr.,. Bobbie Hew- 
living, and; that all who profess.j.-lett-, John Hardy Blue and I-Iar-
to believe ina Suprem e Being are | vey Dodson. -
members of'the same profession..; ------—-—-o--------——,
... Individually a n d  in the mass, j Clarence Vanderveei- of Temple 
we take a little different.slant 1 visited, here, a while Monday 
on- the details of our worship,;-with his bu.dy, Eugene McClure..
Individual belief varies even am- j The-: two met-.while returning'
■png members o f  the same- sect, i from overseas duty-,-and were 

W hat o f  it? Ivlen differ about .stationed together at San Diego, 
almost everything you can men- . California, 
tion. I f  all -saw- alike on-every-; •
-thing;, this would be -the most-, Mr-, and Mrs. Dick-Griffin and 
humdrum, cut and di'ied, non-j Lois and Dixie and Mr, and Mrs, 
progressive of worlds. W e’d p rob -' Dote Griffm visited Sunday with 
ably still,be lea'ding'an arboreal| Duape Griffin and wife -in San 
existence or, if w e  had managed ; Angelo, Duane who has been 
to -progress' tp tlae  point of corn--. quite 'sick i-s,. now out -of / the- hos
ing dpwn- out o f  the trees, Wf’d rPhal .and-recovering--nicely. - - 
most-certainly, s till be no further! - ’ - ; c- , 1 ■ ' ! , , - , , . .
advanced than t l ie  eayes. | Mr.- and Mrs.-. - EL E., (Coot)-;. B'udget-slashmg, legislation to

- O u r ,remote ancestors saw’ vi-1  Blanton .are the proud parents- holp right Ibot and mouth dis- 
sions arid-dreamed'dreams. The; of a baby ,;girl, bom ;February o-ase in Mexico and hearings on 
source of their inspiration was',14th at. 10:30 o’clock and weigh- 'a,bor..bills,now claim major s t-  
outside theip?elves. I n  varying? ing 7 pounds, 10 1-2 ouh,ccs.-Her - 'I’ntion- on the Congressional 
" ' ‘ " ! name is Wanda Lois. ’ ' ■ i-fronts •»  ̂ . ■ ■ ■

. . ' When Congress - was; ‘stream- '
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steoheri- 'lined-” last-ye,nr,; it was provided' 

son arid p.- W. and Relda Carol' for th e ; first time tha t at the. 
.visited last weekend w ith ' th e ir1 b-ginning of; each, \ Congress' a- 
daughter and  sister. Mrs./Gefald i joint', committee pf th e  House' 
Pruitt, and husband 'in D allas,'and Senate .would get-, .together. 
who had gotten moved into their" and establish a sort of ceiling.ov- 
new home. They report tha t - cr-expenditureSe.ThUt '.was, drinh ’ 
Mrs, Jack Pruitt Who has been’l lahf week ,wren' the; President', 
in  poor , health for sorge time> biidget was 'slashed i from, 37:1 fa
ts improving! '' ■ ( billion dollars' to ;'31- 1-2: bi/libni’

'This, actionV m ust' now' be..ap- ; 
proved By; the House; and- Srii.- ' 
.ate; ; ■ - / '  ", - • ’
h The--economy;, -dri'ye-' TSV ;t" pSod 
thirig.' T h e ; war ,' has' . been / over ; 
nirirty two years arid half a mil,lr / 
ion put; on . during; wartinTohcrin /  
be taken' off ’ the federal payroll;;:. 
Without.' affecting; the' efficiency//' 
o f ; the government.;'■'■■'Mprdbvef/?. 
there are.-yet a number/of ; war-;,/ 
time bureaus tha t we; can , got 
along without.; /  /  /; -V'//;,.
. But- it  seemss dangerous to cut ; 
much frdm- the Army-Navy,:bud-,; - 
get. During those, uhsettled titiles,:/ 
it Is ,importa,nt'th-at we m aintoin/; 
a strong America. Unreasonable, - 
cuts would .weaken. our posifibri /  
a t the peace tables, W e. cannot : 
’afford to-.take .tShat- chance,/.-,

forms, men believe th a t these in
spirations, these visions of, a bet
ter; world and these dreams of 
man’s progress tipWard to the 
light, cairie- froifx a Supreme Be
ing.
: This centralFoVee.like an "elec
tric generating, plaint, is  used by. 
different riien f o r  different pur
poses.-One builds a  hospital. An
other: creates a n  orphanage. A 
■third endows a. university; A 
fourth devotps h i s  time and en
ergies to bettering the lot of his 
fellows. A fifth paints a great 
picture-to -give-nope-to -the-down- 
cast -and courag‘« to the .faint 
of heart'.: And-so on-.'- ;

Where there . i s  no, " tolerance 
there can bo n o  brotherhood; 
The vision Peter saw a t, Jop$a is 
a' good lesson, in. tolerance. Bid
den to cat pf strange food Peter 
refused, "saying,- “1 have ■ never 
■eaten any thing th a t i s  common 
or unclean.” Three times the 
I ord,reminded Trim: ‘TVhat Goct 
has ileansed, thait call notrtiaou 
common.”
- ■Where .there-is-,the' spirit of. 
tolsrauce, there lh brotherhood. 
—Abilene Reporter-News.
:. . . .  , .  .;

Mrs. Doug Moore left Wednes
day.’night to.be with her "people 
at-'. -■ Washington,- ■' lews v- having

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn William- 
,son le/b Monday for ‘Temple 
where,he entered a hospital for 
an'indefinite stay. Mrs. William
son will-return in time to take 
care of the car licenses.

.Mr:' 'and' Mrs; B. A. McSwain- 
and / Jerry  Don o f ’-Brownwood
were Monday visitors here. They 
had  spent1 the weekend with his 
mother, a t  Rockwo'od. :Mr. ' Mc
Swain is a  Santa Fe .engineer.

Mr. and Mrs; W. C. Dozier am i 
Alriia Joyce of Seymour .spent 
Hie weekend with their daugh
ter- and sister, Mys.-Scott Whit
taker and family. ,

Jofe Sellers was quite sick last- 
week-end but wus able to be 
bark in hlpti seboe' on Tuesday.

Both the House and Senate
rnrirrit-..c f i . '
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When News
Mrs. Toro-Rutherford

. ■ -Mrs.'CVG. Burkett',-and son, 
Charles' Burkett and ■ wife of Ft. 
Worth Visited Mrs. Burkett’s sis
ter and family, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Floyd Mom's Sunday. ■

Other visitors • Sunday.■< were 
Mrs. Morris’ father, Mr,, and Mrs,
C, A; Perkins„ and family of 
Novice, Mrs. Morris’ father, Mr.,
D. T. Perkins of Coleman is vis-, 
•iting with his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Deal are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
-Jo Ann, born February 14. Mo
th er and baby are reported do
ing tine. -

Whit* attending Sunday, school 
Sunday morning, Mrs. Charles 
Benge received the message that 
her fattier. Dr. Cheatham of Mil- 
lersview \va<; ill..The family leif 

•. immediately, finding her lather 
improved when she reached Mil- 
Jerview-. Mr. and Mrs.- Benge and 
Corine returned to Milicrview on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris-and 
boys and Mrs. Morris’ father, Mr. 
D. T. Perkin, attended the open
ing of. the Woodard T ru c k ,*  
Tractor company in Brady, Sat
urday. . J •

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal moved 
during the past week to near 
Rockwood. where Gene will have 
employment fo r Bill Bryant.

Mrs. -Bob A verett' and daugh
ters, Evelyn, and Ann -visited 
'Mrs, Tom Rutherinrd and- Patsy 

. June Saturday - afternoon. Mrs.

Averelt and daughters wont to 
I'k-ownwood, Saturday morning 
where* Mrs. avereU attends school 
a t Daniel Baker.

Friends o f Mrs. Switzer are 
sorry she was taken suddenly 
ill a t church Sunday night. We 
hear Mrs. Switzer was rushed- to 
the hospital. We truly hope her 
condition wasn't serious, and will 
soon be well again.

Ebb Rutherford, Etoile Cozart 
and Wilburn Tucker spent the 
weekend a t Pearsall.hunting. We 
saw a coyote that they caught, 
possibly others went whom we 
haven’t  heard.

Billie Ruth Wallace spent.Sun
day with Louise Avorett.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. 

mid Mrs. Homer Schulze and son, 
Wilfred Ray. ' w-

- A large crowd attended the 
bridal shower -in. the home of 
Mrs. Tr.uman Fh-tiher Friday a l

l-1 ernoon for Mrs. .Jack, Yancy,
| the 'former-Nell Switzer.
I 1 Mr-.-Sum Rulhf-rlord and Mrs. 
Sam Crunk of Rotkwood visited 
Mrs; Gun Fivcash Wednesday1 af- 

.ternoon.
! BfTtyo Mapkin spent Sunday 
might with Olcta Harris of near 
'^Jangs. Mr.-.and Mrs. Mankin vis
ited in the -Harris home Sunday 
afternoon.. 1 . 1

. --. .Rev, Nellie Hill. Mrs. ■ Lorone 
Wynn, -Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Miss Laura attended the Sunday 
school rally m Brownwood Mon
day. . ■ " . 1 ■

Mi;, and Mrs. A. B. Pronce and 
'baby of Santa Anna silent Sat-

Ss Your Car Ready?

-An Overhaul Job 
-A Minor Repair 
-A Tune-Up - ■

No Malic1!- What Your Car Needs We 
Are Equipped To Do The Job Better—

Motor Repairs, Ignition Service, Brakes, 
Front End and All Vital Parts of Your 
Car Can Get Expert Attention At Our
Shop.,

,©cfer

m m ,  W Y l W Y

urdsy night u r d ' Sunday v/ith: 
Mr. and -Mrs. Dave Sinoldp,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shields knd
children visited Mrs. Shields mo
ther of Bangs Saturday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fiveash of 
Santa. Anna visited Vernon’s par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Gus Fiveash 

i Sunday. . ■

I GouMbusk News ’
j (Alene Menges),
I We had-a very nice attendance 
'a t  church, Sunday. ,
I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Spruill 
land little daughter, of Lubbock, 
viisted the weekend with friends 

I and relatives here. - 
i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker visit- 
I ed the weekend in Rising Star 
| with -Mrs. Baker’s sister.
! Mr. and Mrs. Wilton , Baker 
1 visited Mr.- and M rs., J. S. Mc- 
jCtain of Rockwood, Saturday1 
night.- . -/

Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  Smith of 
Brady visited Sunday with Mr.

! aitd Mrs. Sam Smith. -
i 1 Miss Sarah Ann Livingston vis-' 
j ited Mrs. Bill Cornelius and Miss 
I Nora Knight, Thursday. , 
j Mr., and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
' 'Ah-ne were dinner guests in 1he 
j Wilton Baker home. Sunday.
I Mr. .and Mrs. H. B. Harding 
I and family were visiting in Fort, 
j'Worth Friday. ,
I ,Our deepest sympathy goes 
j lo Mrs. C. V. Moseley and chil- 
! dren, who lost their beloved 
! companion and father, who pass
ed away of a heart attack, Feb
ruary. 12, place of burial -was in 
the Concho cemetery. Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Livingston and 

, many other, friends of this com- 
I munity attended the funeral. .
I Sad news came to the homes 
I of Mr. and ,Mrs. Milton : Smith 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith 
th a t their brother, Jack Smith of 

; Wichita Falls was not expected 
| to live through the day Sunday.

- O -

,Ernest Bland--.was home from 
Me Carney last weekend and vis
ited several days with his mo
ther, Mrs. G. W. - Bland.

Eureka News ■
(Mrs, It. W. Aschonbc-ck)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McNalley and 
rson, Larry or Camp Colorado vis
ited 'M r, and Mrs. Herman El
k ins ' and family, Wednesday- 
night.

Miss Faye Elkins spent : Sun
day with Miss Jean Aschenbeck.
, Mr. and Mrs. Wlayland Zim- 
merlee of Lawn visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Curry, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hines-of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Elkins and family Fri
day night. -

Mrs. G. W. Bland and Ernest 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Asch- 
enbeek Sunday. Miss Patsy Elk
ins visited Shirley Dodson of 
Echo Sunday. , • ,

Rev. B. D. Meeker was a din
ner guest, of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson- Sunday.'

Miss Faye Elluns visited Mrs. 
T-helbert Elkins Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elkins 
visited Mrs. Carter Dibreli Sun
day. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbcrt Elkins,of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Elkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Narvel Wade and 
children of ' Brownwood visited 
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. -A,
N. Lovelace Wednesday- night. 

’Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Curry and
daughter, Mrs., Vada Zimmerlee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Love
lace Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Dempsey" and daugh-

For

Sand or Gravel'
P J 10710

39 or Keel 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa-Anna, T exas'

ter visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Feiguson Sunday and 
Sunday night. . ■"
-1 ;■ Mr. and  Mrs. J. C. Ferguson a,t- 
i ended the, funeral of her uncle, 
Mr. W att ffrunmond.

--- --------- ;;
M r. and Mrs. Garland- Morgan 

and the Holland chi la yen have 
moved to the house in the- ■ ' • S '
west pari of town formerly oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Parsons,

Mr. and l,te. Bolifcte Ifeo fmi* 
son m d  Byron 'tee , an ii M tl  
stnd Mrs. Raymond Teague pad.

cently. Bobble has accepted- ftB-* 
ployment there and he arid fa 
mily will make the pis.ro tiiev 
home.

A son named , Dojudd M&ji-J 
was bom  on Wednesday, Febru
ary 5th in the  Bcaly hostsltek to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hudson of 
Coleman.. ,

r s

letane Products

GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

--FEA11JISING-- *,

Pennsylvania
TIres and Tubes

■' ■ CASH TRADE-IN 1 ■
1 On Old Tires and Tubes 

■: Expert Service - Experienced Hands ■

Flats Fixed, Phone 39

listen Service Station
.ft-

Parker Auto Supply,

Let Us Finish
four Driveway

With

I I S T « , I  SE E  4  mI

s m  '

YOU $2163,4$ si m ?! M

P R O P A G A N D A  F I L M S,.:i

DIRECT I'ROM DERM ANY TO YOU

W o-Ill'll,. i h;. | X.tzi,-, V -tnillt'(l'as lim y over -ran
Mi,inp( • mail miii itno  l if l l ir . H im m ler, Goerinff, 
i;<i(tnn,'i ami ;dl the lop no 1 f h ('•eneralM. See tra in in g  
>f M.v'i nidi.') See 1-Iitler’s Parade T hrough  P aris . 

See l{(\n\nK'l‘swei.'|iintr tisrough A frica. •
' I

See all the Nazi Triumphs crowded into 
One Hour and Roily-Five Minnies of:

Motion Picture Entertainment
AI.l, (IHRMAN MADK FILMS

As They Happened From 1940 to 1943 
Don’t Miss These Amazing Pictures

Sponsored by The American Legion 
Wednesday Night, February 26th.
Santa Anna High School Auditorium

—ADMISSION—

Adult 38c ; • Child !£«
/  Tax Included

-C lu o  N l f f l i t  O n l y  *>:# S h o w . S t a r t s  7 : 3 0

cuiu or
Crushed Stock
For’Particulars 

Call
Heel 256 or 39

Dan F. Wristen

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local aid Long 
Olstasce

Pick‘Up 
aid

Straight Loading

mmmm p e n

ik' I
Hfe I II'

• P i l l:%fe: Apilp 
g i l lM

• , M ’i  a  wonderful prediction the Swaml ■ pay you $4 for every $3 you put away.. -.-'v
is making, and, for once, the Swami isn’t just • And just think of what yon can do with that i
-talking through his turban, $2163.431 You can make a good down payment on
r If you can regularly set aside as little as $3.75 a new, home... or buy a new car and plenty of home

a week—through Payroll Savings—ten years - -appliances...or send the kids to college. What-a 
iroiu now, Undo Ram vltl lie lvinduiK you Uw more, 1-y sovinr, thn money, you’ll ho helping to 
hersulifut sum of $2103.45, tool

Hera’s why i Under the Payroll Savings Plan,
safeguard your country’:; fmaradai future, tool 

St ’lit saving ihroiigh Payroll Savings today,
your savings arc invested in U. S. Bonds. U. S. F. S. You cast buy Bondr. at your bank or port 
Bends, like War Bouds, mature in ten years, rc« of&c. tool

;C f.

sav£ in te r n  m y ...m m e  earns m a m  e m m  m m  !
... ...............................................................-  ..............................................................- . . . .  - ,  ..............- .....

m ___ a f t l  ».j .«
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l̂ m ,  Mtffife tim xn . of lae^& m t 
S rhere  v is in g  her m other, Mrs. 
A. E, Btchfirdson and  other 
'sjewbers of th e ’ family.

1 Mr, .and Mrs. Murray McBur- 
ney and their granddaughter of
Zephyr visited with her 'mother, 
Mrs.1 Alice Daniel Sunday.

-!

>r{-

m  f p  
u r n  I?[r
r "!■"« -*|g|

,4> ‘ _ i'i & Ifit?
;A’

-.JW

y;*

WM

pisa;

|- Parker Auto Su|

f e e ’s
Service

To
Better
Year
Car

%

w■ Spiji

i f a r

3 ,

Red Anchor Egg* Mash 20%
: .■• Red .Anchor- Egg Chunckets 20%

Red Anchor Turkey Egg Cliimckets 21
Red Anchor All Mash 

; Turkey Cliimckets 18%
Red Anchor Grow Mash

Red Anchor All Mash Starter
■ . 18% Dairy Ration • -

Dog Ration Chunckets
. /B lue Anchor'5 Egg Mash 18%1

Blue Anchor Chiuidkefp 18%
l i % Dairy Ration Cora
Meal & H ills Shorts
Ground Oats \  , Braft
Chick Scratch Hen Scratch

\ /
■ Dr, LeGear Poultry‘Prescription

CashBuyers of Cream, Poultry, Eggs

JUUyWHmAKBB HAS
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

On February 12th, Mrs. Scott 
WhlUskor enter;.?, inert with u 
luncheon honoring the third 
birthday of tier little daughter,
Judy.

A group of children were pres
ent re enjoy the occasion aim io 
wish Judy a “Happy Birthday.” 
Games were played a ad pictures 
os' oho group were taken. The 
lioucree received a number of 
nice gifts.

After the luncheon-, the nice 
birthday cake w as1 served.

Mrs. B .; A. K attner and Mrs. 
Bessie . Gooctencugh were pres
en t and assisted ■ the ' hostes 
in entertaining, '

■ —— — o-—-— -— - '
Mr. O. P. Stuckey.of- Swisher 

county came Monday for a vipit 
w ith his nephew and niece, Jack 
Mobley and Mrs.' Dot Moore.

Mr .and.Mrs. Jess Griffith viSi 
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Elliott, at Richland Springs, 
who moved several m onths ago 
to that .place from Santa Anna.

J
REMOVED. FREE w- Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs.; Call-;Collect, San- 
la Anna '100 or 200. Prompt; 
Service. ... T7tfc

FOR SALE — S trong ,; healthy 
strawberry plants. See or. call 
Block 353. Mrs. Arch Hull 3-10p

FOR SALE — One acre of land 
either north or south of my 
home, the. S. L. Blanton place 
on the Trickham road near 

■ the cemetery. Would, sell the 
three acres wjth all improve

ments.- Sidney L, Blanton, ;2p

FOR SAM : Large size baby 
buggy in pood wwpe. Geo Mrs. 
W, K. ScbuGo, Smith of Ward 
School,

WEED-KILL
.STOP. THOSE. WEEDS! NIP ’em 
in  the bud .with Dr. Balsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Conte’ns 2,'t-JV 
Just mi-T and sp.-.ay on. Conven
ient Hauid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY- ■ ■ ■ ■ _ 4tfc 
Bulk G ard en . Seeds: We have 
received y shipment of new g a r
den -leeds and package flower 
seeds. Griffin Hatchery. 4tfc 
FOR" SALE “ A"30mibdeL Ford} 

two-door sedan. See A rthur 
Talley. 7-fie.

FOR SALE —, Reel picket fence, 
a; bestos sidig, 1 si}? ft. oyrmo-j 

tor windmill w ith--27, ft. steel' 
tower, white -paint, .lumberii-poR < SALE or RENT—A house 
composition roofing and sm en

FOR SALE or -TRADE— 2,500 
cement hollow tile, 5, 8, 12 in
ches, See Ed Jones. 7-8c

doors, Burton-Lingo Co. 3c

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE 
Brakes, Battery and Radiator Checked
■ Gulf Gas Oil Accessories 

Good Year Tire Dealer
- i : TIRES RECAPPED

Clay a n d  R a y

r s o n
Gulf. Service Station

safe

COLEMAN ABSTRACT f3C>. 
Your buRmP'-'s appreciated 

-Fred I’addleford, President , 
R. R. Browning

SORE. THROAT-*/; CftCJiLsrSto 
YOU WANT.^'JICK REL1STI
for promBi relief from pain cod dir,comfort 
try DURHAM'S AMATHKSlA-MOr* It
is a Doctor s. Prererjpuon combining a local 
anesthetic‘and a powerful . germicidal, dye 
in a pleaomMasfinq solution. Powerful and 
effective, does ncl burn tender throat'mem
branes' and is safe for children. You must 
agree if .is Die kc-sf throat mop, ever used’ 
cr purchase price v/lll be rctunded. Gen
erous bottle, v/bh mej mdv 60c tri

FOR HALE -  5-Disc J'olm !>en* 
one way, m good condition; Of!

.,di)5p John Deere one way ini 
good condition; and a Pin ko - 
ear radio. .See Charles IIond<>r- 
son a t Nidi’s Laundry. • 8c-,

FOR SALE — A kitchen sink, 18 
inches by 30 inches. See Mrs. 
W. E. Vanderford. Phone;Black.
106. , 8p

with four rom s. and bath  in 
west part of town. Sam H; 
Collier. , ■ 7~9c

Planting Time 
Roses, shade and fruit trees. . 
FiV-A-prcens and uhTubr. of Wl- 
kinds arid N0..1. Glurtiela bulbs 
May1 Nursery, Bangs, Texas.

_______________ 3-10p
WRITE Greater Dalian Roofing 

Co.’, 420 E. Bryan St., Dallas, . 
Texas, or Telephone T0571 for 
prices on roofing materials- for 
your buildings and residen
ces, composition shingles, felt- 
roll roofings, all weights, plas-. 
tic cements. Cold process Fi- 
brea coating for rejuvenating 

, old roofs. Instructions .inclu
ded. Postage-Paid.'

FOR . SALE — Four room, house, 
newly remodeled inside. Must, 

sell before' March 1, $1,450, See 
Vernon Watson a t the house, 
jusfc south of Monroe Pro
duce, - 8p;

WANTED — Plowing of all kinds. 
Phone 304. Tommie Stearns. • 

3-10c

youfi clrugni:!’ ot at Phillips Drug

Watch
and

Clock Repair
; . ALL -WORK. .

- GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
, Watchmaker 

. Located At- ‘
PHILLIPS DRUG

GOOD Martin Maize Seed fo r; 
sale a t 3 1-2 cents per pound.! 
Virgil Newman. 8tp j

For Tour

Shoe Repair Work
Come To

Trees • growing in areas where j 
water supply is scarce and u n - , 
certain react with sharp sensiti-; 
vity to rainfall, as attested by, 
varying widths of rings in their! 
trunks.- j

The first American motorcycle 
of record was built in 1868 by 
W. W. Austin. The machine was 
a velocipede type of bicycle pro
pelled by power from a small 
coal burning stettm engine.

------------- C)-------------
Mr. land Mrs. Earl Polk of Ft. 

Worth were here Friday and Sat-i 
urday of last week to si ll tho 
furniture ol her -mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Harper. Her home having 
been sold recently.1 - 1 -

B M 6 H O  LwYiii . Vir?.
.- In roliovincj H'" uisccrin-rl.., c, dii!-.|n m ' 
simple chc?! ccids by u-.iny .* h

-P^b, ibb hi m Cl ul' 1 r .i , r 
diest rub. Dcdc.:. npico *|-3i ri- -- .j f— - 
col-Lamphor for;riu!u. i >* o -
iTion!1 o--,~r iS'-c..1 .> , ( 1 ^Js-.- ... ^
Lis *♦>!«  ̂v  ̂ r 1 r
cok-nns. ' i-;: 1 -• • ,
ULKlCd it V'-P.i ■' ' ■ -1 * ■'

m^mrn

, , af i T  WH t ( , l w  ^
i fu '5 fr> ,w  ’,js r v■ j" -f-Ef ...... ^ ........,...; .............

1
y T  ,i >y‘> s

$

*'

& M 5

J.'T,

■y*’

Plioite 888 Santa, Anna, Texas
0,1 r PHILLIPS DRUG CO. W,

',2SS£2Xr,Z

Located First Poor 
West of Jordan’s
Grocery ■.. ■ ■..

All Work 
Gun rail teed

K M m m m m m i w M J i f M

Contact
s . t  m t

For ■ ..

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
. Hauling

Good' trucks a n d  
, careful drivers !

4
Headquarters at 

.Owen’Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

Phone m

!® s?@  @ i i

ei .|pS3i .j||S

O l

little Mill, Sid. Cut, Green
atl . 2 No. 2 Cans a  i

Canpliells Tomato 4!
Reg. Can a

tfc3

J|P  Red & W lilte  D rip  o r 1  e guslar 
... ... ' Grind.! Ik vac Jar,
The Salad Dressing That Pleases 
Everyone ' 8 pi, Jar

^  Kelloggs
J i m  i - r i - S - O z . ' l o T

D

a

mm .
W hite Cream

5 lbs.
led Sour Pitted, For Pies ©r 
Preserves, - Mo. 2 Can

Ked it White, Guaranteed To Give Re- i  
& ll® l t e n i n g  suits Equal T© Any Shortening, 8 lbs. |  e| J  W
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For 'Many OtherBargSns

Hunter Bros. Hosch Grocery 
Phone 56

A

m
H
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The Santa Anna News.^*®^ eM t0 havo
ESTABLISHED 1886 Mrs, -John. McOlatehy of Cole 

m an and also Mr. EdMcClatw 
chy and his -son-in-law'r'Mr.^Av
ery Stewart out fo r - church here 
Sunday, -also- Mr, ;and Mrs.- Zay 
Shirley and.daughter,-Gayle, and 
Mrs. George Bobo and -son, Cute 
■■Jen,- of Brownwood.

We missed Miss Lou -Feather- 
stoif at church Sunday, inquir-

J , J. GREGG,
Owner and Publisher
JOHN C. GREGG.
Editor and Business Manager.
DORIS JANE HENDERSON,
Associate Editor and As. isr;nt 
to Manager:
MRS. A. L. ODER, Local Reporter mg about her, found she had 
-- — - - ; stuck a thorn in her foot and
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY had bc**n suffering a lot with it.
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN p;ilI B roth r Burgett visited in 

COUNTY’, TEXAS  ̂ h th e ir  home Sunday
Advertising Hates oh Application i,U)<J i’Jl( ":‘"s -i3t h f r- . ,

.. . ... ......... .....  .........  —  I M rs. ,Nan Roberts, who -has
SUBSCRIPTION RATE'S: J been in Houston with her daugto- | M r. Velma Box and Miss Clau-

In  *■ Coleman C om ity '..-...... $1.50 ter and her husband,.-Mr.1 and ‘dia- Wise spent the weekend in
:. - Her Annum ■ iMrs; Kzzie Proler and son, Rob- San Angelo, with relatives. ,

: Outside: County $2.00'ert, returned home Sunday, hav- in- Mr.s, -E. Van Wise spent the

Eockwood News to Abilene last Friday to  attend 
the wedding of their son, Joe 
Fred, who Was married, to : Miss 
Catherine Loving.,We wish much 
happiness- and success to the 
newlyweds.

JWrs.'.itar Caldwell) te 
I am happy to toe back with 

each of you, after an  absence 
for the past two weeks.

I ,h a d  an enjoyable visit, in 
Dallas' with m y  ..sisters,''.-.Mrs.
Claude- "Hardee . and Mrs. A. N.
CHiIlum and with Mr. and Mrs.
C . Yeatmah, Larry and Duane I tained the high school students 
and w ith my brother, Capt. aud io! Buffalo, w ith a party in her 
Mrs. Robert Steward and Freda 1 home Monday night. - ' Hefresh- 
of Ft. Worth. aments 'of salmon sandwiches.

Miss Anita Harkey of Los An-.| cookies, hot chocolate with 
afternoon! fteies is here visiting her sister:-,

■ ' I Mrs, Boss Estes and Mrs. Claude 
[Box: e ■ ■ ■

Buffalo & Liberty
(By Mrs. Sealy Thacker) 

Mary -Cathrine Gwens enter -

’ marshmallows were:served to the 
following: Bonnie Terry, Der-

■ - Per Annum -
Outside State of Texas 

■ , Per Annum
, .$2.50

filte red  Hi' the Pil'd ( Ollice a* 
■Santa Anna, Texas; as second 
cla-ns mail im dter under the Act 

of ■ Mar,-,: to, 1879

RESS

Trickham News
(By Mjrs. BcularKingston)

The body of Mr.-. Alma Brook- 
of Mineral Wells - was brought 
here last Wednesday afternoon! 
for burial by flic side of her par-1 
enls, Mr. ami Mrs. . McMahan-)

ipg been there since Christm as.; weekend in San Antonio with 
Mrs. Emma Paulson is visiting her daughters, Miss Joyce and 

relatives in Brownwood: for a Bobbye June Wise, : 
few • day's. ;MK and Mrs. . Joe,, . Miss- Lois Moore of Burnet 
Ktandlde of Ebony spent Supday' spent the weekend here with 
will) Mr. and Mr-. Key Bradley, (her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Hyatt 
Their son,.Curtis and daughter. (Moore. Mrs. Moore is on the sick 
Jo Ellen .came out Friday. Mrs. iji.tt. - s ,-
Shmdlee i- t. sister of Mr. Brad- [ Visitors> in iho homc 0f Mr.

- 1 - T C;-King, Sunday,

hi
add a sister who proceeded her j 
i,n. death- many: years- ago. The 
McMahan - formerly lived in the 
Ml. View i ommiUfity. A sister, 
Mrs. M ail Guthrie now lives at 
Bangs

Mr. and Mrs Milion Johnson 
and’ ehildren. spent one day last 
week■ wit b- . her brother, ,H. B. 
James and fam ily .*•

Mr. and Mi-. T. C. Rutherford 
left la-t week for Li’tle Rock, 
Arkansas.

A wedding of interest to rela- 
- tives and friends, here, was tha t 
of Miss' Jerlt-ne, Hodges of Itoek- 
wood and Wayfie Haynes - of 
Coleman., He is a grandson of 
Mrs. Charlie Haynes of Cross 
Roads corpinunity. Lie is also a 

. nephew b Of . -Mrs. Walter Stacy 
and Mrs. Robert: Stearns:

■: Mr, and Mrs: Culver Lowery, 
visited in the Albest Dean home 
Mond iy afternoon of last week 

Mrs. Doug Moore and Mrs. 
Cam! Conley of Santa Amin and 
Mr. and Mrs, Mai. olm Wilson of 
Ml View vi-ited Mr.s. Kin;; .(on 
last Wednesday: afternoon. 

Brother Burgett ibrought,, us 
leh a good message Sunday 

morning and as it lias been a 
little- hard to get lolks out on 
Sunday nights he -figge.sted Unit 
they meet -early and, spend about 
-SO minutes in singing before hr

i - Visitors in 
land Mas. J.
I wore Mrs. Lige * Lancaster of 
Trickl-ionr, Mr. and ••Mrs;-.-Willie 

'.Kmii1 hi' Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. h. King. ..-■*-

raid Studdard, Rita .Walton, Bubs 
Lobstein, Velma Shulle, Melvin 
Elkins, Carlene Thacker, Sammy 
Elkins, Fontella Holland, Wanda 
Fay Parsons, Leonard Harris, 
Elsie Parsons, Bobby Bennie, Rex 
Holland, George Green, Gerald 
Studdard, Cotton Curry, Eugene 
Casey and Merle Elkins.

The | Buffalo basketball teams 
were defeated Wednesday night 
by Mozelle a t Mozelle. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
girls /visited in ihe William Cur
ry home Thursday night.

In  the basketball games be
tw een, Buffalo gnd Centennial 
Friday night, our girls won but 
our boys were defeated. ‘ >.

Mr. a n d . Mrs. Billie Crocket 
were visitors in the C.-S. Crqcketti M r.' and Mrs: Bob .Mobley of 

: San Angelo spent flu; wbekoud , Sunday,
ihere with her parents, Mr. a n d 1
'Mrs. -'S: TV Mcllvain. - , - * , . , „ , .

Mrs. Miller Box is in Ft. Worth I *?«*“ Gilliam spent Sunday ?n
this week for a medical checkup.'ilh t‘ ’hom<’ ot Mr- and-Mrs- M- w -

Mrs, Bogs Estes has been con

Tom Howard, Mr. and,Mrs.' El-

1 Drought the niesyje.. If worked 
amid, not ’.so many out but 

Hiring we- "nod and ,vi 
was the .message-.

Muii.-y has he. si raised to buy 
new song books-[or the singing 
eu- and we hope by m xt regu
lar singing, night, second Sun
day night in  March 1 that we 
can have a lot -ol visitors out 
to help sings We would be glad 
lor-Mr. Veal'to come as well as 
others.-, o

M rs.. Bill Downs of Co Ionian 
and her, sister-in-law, - Miss Ka
tie ‘Downs of Weatherford, vis
ited Mrs.-Lem Price.last' week.
■ Mrs, Bud Laughton--visited Mrs. 

Kingston Monday night,.

iuied to her bed for the past 
week,: but ,is improving.

Rev. Dduglas Estes of Carter. 
Oklahoma spent the ' weekend 
hero with--his parents, Mr., and 
Mrs, Bo.-,- Estes.

Mrs. - Cecil'. Davis is .a surgical 
patient ‘at the Brady Hospital 
and the report on her condition 
i.s favorable.: • - -.-•••

Mrs. John X :. Sf< ward i.s at 
onie following surgery at the 

Memorial Hospital a t -Brown-' 
wikid. - - , ■■ ■ -. - ,
-, Mrs. Butler- Fowler and Mrs.. 
Ii-rt Fowler ail'd children visited 
Mrs. Hyatt-Moore-Mopday after
noon - as did Mrs.- Claude , Box 
and-Mrs. Ray Caldwhll. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drake of 
Browmvod and Mrs. Leo,Mobley 
of B'rownwood and Mrs: Lula 
Stobaugh of Ralls visited with

Liberty Sunday for Brother Bill 
Powell, who was holding- a meet
ing. Brother Sm ith spent Sun
day with Roger Holt.

-------- :—— — ———*—- ■■■: - -
, Mr. and Mi’S.vA. .-.Dr  Donham 

a n d . -Jamie©: an d  Larry visited 
from ••-Friday- until Sunday with 
her patents :ii Erick, Ok!a. 
v Mrs, Katihryn Lee of -Saiv An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Riddle and  Bill of Gi-sn Rosa 
were weekend visitors with the 
ladies parents, Mr, and Mrs. Glen 
.Williamson. ■, . .

Mrs. R. R. Lovelady returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Blackwell -and fam
ily a t  Pueblo, Colorado, -

Mrs. Daisy McCoy teffc.Moni&j' 
for h e r home In AbtleUe aifkp 
toeing here for two weeks witfct 
her mother, rM3. R. L, HaimEter. 
She expects to  returh here be
fore th e  weekend. Mrs. H am lters 
other daughter, Mrs, Sam Far
ter -and husband- fronr the Plains 
country are still here.

Helen Payne, who Is working 
on her masters degree a t  Ore 
University ol T ev a , a t Austin, 
visited with h er mu'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs, F. Z, Payne, from Friday 
until Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
attended church services i a  

Brownwod Sunday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rus
sell.

Powers. 1 -
. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thacker! 
Mr. , and Mrs. J. I. Thacker and 
Vivian Bullard spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Thaek- j 
or. 1 - , . . . )

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H arris) 
pent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 

H. E. Studdard. .. .
Dr. Joe Green of Colemap vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. CL 
O. Green Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson 
visited in 1 the home of J, B, Har
ris Sunday. . ,
: Brother Joe Smith preached at

-For -Free & . Immediate 
.Memoval of ■ iBisabled- . or

Look to us for - —

m g
That Makes Living* More Pleasant

FLUORASCENT
GERMICIDAL ' 

INCANDESCENT
EtECrklCAt 
FIXTURES AMD 

, LIGHTING '*

For Practical Illumination or Decoration 
' Depend On Our Lighting Fixtures

Mr., a n d  Mr.- . Bei ■Mrlvr \  *Mr. to Swig nev, T* x. s, h. h a s em-
a n d  Mrs. Bvtgliee Melv Ol and ployme-nt there.
fam ily vi:,i'H-ri Mr.s. C. F Thii-ld M-r, and  Mrs, Of ■do H ay n e ami
Simd.G ufb n UH)!1 Mrs. Khidkl K en n e th  of Santa Ann a an d Mr.
ha.-n’t been w •II ol late but to- and  Mrs. Glenn H tync.*- and Nan-
day, M mclav. say-. die is feebn-if ey Jo visited, in the  R. >S. St ea rn  >
better. homo Sunday. .

Mr uid All K O - *r i Of•nie.ke -Mr. and  Mrs. bscai Boi nicke
a ttendi d rhu'r h at Kant .t A nna vei-e bwl(ime visi ors 11st- T hur-s-
Runrlin morn in", goin rr from day vagln-with M am 1 Mr- . Bud
th e re  i i L ilm tO, V! it M Nora Laughlrn.
Shield, who ii. n !>,. n ;11 S( long. -iJoV.ie, son oil Mi and Mrs.

M m K •: ■ m 1 ig . - D d Joe Ft ’ I .* w:hbn li; ll. * n ill the
Eddie Dime/,i mi IK 1,1 8 uulav le l A V day., ..n I- wa s La k r n  U)
w ith  I, a ’ Mib In 111 11 oo* l r  t'«l i\ , :-i- ndii’v. -but
- Mr. : nd Mi To. i T! u If v and l !. o'. Si* d.fin i : no any th 'ny
druedil r Pa i it- i of. ri rown.- *)*! 1;. v in. -
wood : ml Mr 1 i. Hal V ><i: o: We vo n  glad i o hat e M and
ZepllVi were lied* i , \ for.. Mi ,. T ab u  w,e Me Clatc IV. J Hit
w ith  t I it T ;i O’ In 1 Mr Zona lor church, Sund ay n id to,
SI a . ’. t d un la v n r In. , - In o u r  new s  tv. o we *l:s a g() W

D-eii r eg , 'el Mr a ’ it Mr carried Urn new-; of tt e (!<-;u h  ol
Wil-y AT, ( ’!,)! h.- ' ■tend: n e) . tins'. R, T. Vin *, i ot S a n t 1 An-
M r lit' d Mi W *11 ! !\< to V am! nti, and  we e lie en l hoi-e.
Delro y ll te,, Ml A/r ,. B'il -mice then  tha t  b r bn to.her M we
Hiedbr ■ r ot TTt o f t -.vond Wain rs, J r ,  pim. ( to a v a C a tew

Mr ami Ait !• ’ **.d Jd i 'g ' .days' later. I  fr H  to g< 1 full
.if F- Vl'nflll Kj/cnl

' ' th  her n!(i- 
.Siiinl.'v they 
r'., Mm, Hni‘- 

gfiing with 
■!U‘ Jam es  fa-

th e  Now.k 
u i .  results

bLK-s.fm? is*Wai(t; 
Hf speed cor-....so 

fi am ed raoMWt mur
: HIS H09E

-and- iaiml 
Hie wci-kcmi, Ivrc 
llu.r, “Mri" Jimii--, 
wen- all a( Ik r .i -1 
ley SIcarn c "Ma, 
them. Alsd the-- Hut: 
miiy.-
- -Mrs. -J. S: Latmhlin hasn’t been
well- of lat-c and neither in Ma 
James. "Ma” spent several days 
last -week wlih h.-r - daughter, 
Mrs, Waymun Muthi \v - and fa
mily of Concord. ■- ,,

Mrs. '/ama Sla>y spent Sun
day witii her daughter, Mr. and 

:-Mrs. Marion Ford and family.
Mr. and Mrs, A. ,H. Dean and 

-children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bowden spent Sunday with Mr 
an ’d Mrs.: Nick Base -of Rock- 
wood. ' . -,
- - Mrs, Beuia Kingston spent 
Sunday in the Lewis Burney 
home as Mr. and Mrs. Burney 
were called to Santa Anna in 
la te  afternoon. I  went as fa r as 
Silas Wagner’s house for about 
an  hour’s visit; short, t a t  very 
enjoyable. .

Miss Delma Martin with Miss 
jJealy Moore and Miss Tinia 
Thompson, all teachers in  one 
o f Brown wood’s schools visited 

-, Mri yand

Sd Freiru.*; ami fro oily spaTi. 

t i  a>: t a ih  famiHe? vivitet^tbcL-jj'

Mr, and Mrs. Dayle Nolan, who | Mr anCi Mrs. Uless Maness Sun- 
formeny lived here, later moved !cjay
to, Brooksnuth  h a s  moved-.-now j Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gene Richartteon

lan d  Betty of Coleman 
(Sunday: with her parcrits,
(and M'fS. W. G,.'Williams.;:, ■ ,

The infant son of -Mr. and 
I Mrs. Joe Wesley Wise ite- ill at 
j the Brady hospital. ,

John Earl Box spent the weelt-

IWi.se-.spent Wednesday with Mrs,

information  about li ; d e a ih  but
inuld no( heiu-over ilie telejihone 
tu.sl what he m u  toiling me as 
I mentioned before Walter form
erly lived here and we still feet 
an -interest in the family.

i i P iwmm

want ads. They

The above are characters that will appear in 
A comic strip each week, Sponsored by;

Sftell 20- f® 30:fc«U!fceh-.of-corB,.- . ' ' '''!
Cut and olovato ona fan of silage .. :
Crlnd too SOO:p0und$ of grata, depeitdlagati Wod:’ 
and-fluents*, of grinding-" ■ x ;
Sheer-2.1--sfieop :a  .-',.a - ■ teirtx!
Sow ,«fe cord of wood >'.-.'VL ;-f
T»r«--«-grlnef*#o(i«'--#or.-3..hours- - - '’."a;.
Pump .1,08#-gallons of water : . ■ .- ■•:■■■-. Ai'DA'i
ftan..a-rowing maclita«':for--30'.heart 
Him the washing machine foe .the 
- ■ w a s h i n g - LteKb.vV:'- 
Milk 20 #0.28 eow* v/lth a portable mllklajitoiehlM 
@rt3® to IS with a pipe Una machine 
Cool 100 pounds of milk 

' '! f  Separate 2,000 pounds of sttb
Can you think of anything else .of such value that costs
so little?- , - ■

r\ J ' V ** C-TW *’S p H i ^ p K
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There is just 12 m ore'weeks 
to  go! That is a happy thought. 
But how do those grades look? 
Has this year been wasted1 as far 
as your grades1 go? To those who/ 
have wasted a\yay this year it 
just means 30 more weeks o£ 
school for you. But there may 
still be a chance. You can do a 
lot of work in 12 weeks. I t  will 
take a  lot less work if you. 
s ta rt studying ; now instead of 
.next six •-weeks' So start study
ing harder, you may pass after

all! And here’s hoping-you do!
w w m \ m Q

Gangway! Here eomes th a t 
friendly 17 year old Senior, .Ter
ry Fulton. Jerry is 5 feet, 5 in
ches tall and weighs 140 pounds. 
He boasts of brown hair and 
grey eyes.

-?Xf you were a Mountaineer fan 
this-year (and last.too). then  you 
know Jerry as No. 17 guard. Jerry 
has boon in tho “S” club 3 years.! 
Spanish Club 1 year, Press- Club 
3 years, and the FFA Chapter, 
1 y ea r.1 ’.■■■. 1 ' '»■,.■ 1 /

Jerry -likes runningj around, 
and dancing. His dislike is school. 
“T hat’s all I  don’t  like,” he says. 
He also likes women, but not 
much. Since he doesn’t like 
school, then he doesn't have a 
favorite subject.

Jerry's ideal person is his fa 
ttier, His ambition is to? he a 
chemical engineer so to reach 
thc.t goal, Jerry plans to go to 
work for Humble as soon as 
school is out.

We wish Jerry the very best of 
good luck, and, we know you will 
succeed!.. 1 .

.JUNIOR-SENIOR''.BANQUET-
The Senior class wias hon

ored .with a banquet given in 
their behalf,1 by the Junior class 
on the night of February 14, 
1947, in the Santa Anna lunch 
room.

The building was beautifully 
decorated with, red crepe-paper 
and re d . hearts^ symbolizing the 
day of Saint Valentine. 1 ?

The program was presided, pver 
by Mr. Scott Whitaker, the prin
cipal of Santa Anna High School. 
The program began with Elgean 
Shield giving the welcome and 
P at Gilmore gave the - response, 
Mr, A. >Dc Pettit crowned the 
Queen of Hearts of the Junior-

D p , A .  HL F i s c h e r
. ‘ CHIROPRACTOR

■ ■ - 1 g i .

» X -RA Y  ' 1 > FLU O RO SCO PE

Coleman Office Building- Telephone 2421

NEW PLUMBING SUPPLIES'
COMMODE, LAVATORY and ETC.

Get Oar Figures On Installation
ALSO WORK OVER JOBS

Both Plumbing and IJiedrial
PHONE 55 ‘ , ' '

-..'A- '-4 • ■ ■ , ■

Plumbing and Electrical Shop

S e i l e r  Y o u r  C a r
1 With Our Service

' i ' .

I f  p a r  cm is g iv in g  yo u  trouble, b rin g  
it  i i  I© ®ar s lo p  today. O u r  mechanics 
w ill re tu rn  yowr ca r i i  excellent condi?
i ® i

" We do all kinds of 
■a;«t® repair
w  . ' Com e in  to see ns toilajr.
ISttiliPlitiM

Senior classes, who ,wer$ Ruby 
Goodgion an d  Carlyn Bay. An 
accordion solo was plAyed by 
Csrlyo toy. A He. fnis ? tail. v;at 
given by Supt. B. A. Kattner. A 
song was sung by Bob Hender
son, accompanied by Gariy): Ray. 
HoWard Lee' Lovejady read the 
Senior class will. A song, .“Let 
Me 'Gall- You Sweetheart,” was 
sung by Wanda Price, Virginia 
Lewallen, Hazel Rowe, and Ruby 
Humphries. To conclude tho pro
gram-the entire group sang the 
chorus of the  song.

The menu consisted of toma-, 
1o juice cocklail, cream chicken 
in .pa story shells, corn calienta 
cranberry satad molds, stuffed 
celery, buttered peas, hot rolls, 
maraschino, cherry cake, ice 
cream,? and  coffee., , . . . v

Everyone enjoyed1 himself §nd 
the Senior class Is deeply grate
ful to the Junior class.

GOSSIP
Virginia White and Frank Holt 

seem ?to carry on interesting con
versation during 7th period,

We saw, Barbara and Paul V. 
between Santa Anna and Cole
man. Friday night. I  guess she 
doesn’t  know he has been seen 
several times recently: with that 
Oplin girl. Could Barbara be 
slippin”? 1

'From  w hat I hear, Billy Day is 
two-timirig Evelyn Arthur. Don’t 
tell anyone.

James England is offering a 
swell prize for the return of hisi 
black hat, so you guys ought to I 
get busy looking for it, you will 
be well regarded.

A ? couple of-, girls have been 
having quite a fued as to which 
went w ith Gene Rice Friday 
night.- Which was the lucky girl, 
Gene?. ,

Everyone I talked, to seems to 
agree th a t Mrs? Evans was the 
belle of the banquet Friday night, 
I heartily agree. But on second 
thought,. Mrs. Williamson look
ed right neat, too. 1

Leroy and  Tommie Sue seem
ed to be blissfully unaware of

€ m s  B a i t e r a e s
-—-SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—,

Gp. No. 1, 24 Month Guarantee. Exchange Price $13.80 
Gp. No. 1,18 Month Guarantee.1 Exchange Price $11.80 
Gp. No, 1, 9 Month Guarantee. Exchange Price $9.80

CHEVROLET—PLYMOUTH—DODGE
Gp. No, 9, 24 Month Guarantee. Exchange Price $13 JO

FORD—MERCURY
Gp. No, 11, 31) Month Guarantee. Exchange Price $17,95 
Gp. No. 11,18 Month Guarantee. Exchange Price $14.75

—BU1CK—
Gp. No. 12,18 Month Guarantee.1 Exchange Price $13.40

—FORD—
Phone No. 4 For Prompt Battery Service

U. S„ Koval Air Ride Tire anil Air Guard Tubes
IN STOCK 1 ■

anyone except themselves : Fri
day night. I t  looks as if this is 
a case of true love??? (Where 
was Gene?) ??

Some , of .you sophomores 
should have been ? a t the ban

quet Friday night since • you 
weren’t  get someone to tell you 
about the senior class will, (very 
interesting). 1

Sadie Mae^ Who; were you with 
Friday .night?- H uh???
. Mr. Pettit, th a t was a good 

looking’ g irt you were with at 
Coleman the other night. Could 
your bachelor days be nearing 
an end? We hope so. (About 
who M r, Pettit took to the ban-

Styes Examined Glasses Scientifically'-Fitted

DR, A. J. BLACR
OPTOMETRIST

•: •- . ' : ‘ 1 ' /. ■ ■ . • ■ , . - .'■■••• - - ' ■ '' -J. , ' ■
Suite 303-110(1 Coleman Office Building

1 ■■ 1 ’ ' 1 ■ 1 ■ / ■■■ v . i '
Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-8:SO

Evenings by Appointment - Phone 7601

; quet, we knew he1 was- going ? 
jstag all the? time.) - 1
j Rlfoda, if you1 don’t quit giv-j 
ling Joe. the polcj. shoulder,' you;
! won’t  have Joe no mo', t  , ? !
[ Here’s a special thought fo r’
I engaged' girls of SAHS: Ask.
[yourself this -question: Has my. 
finance been to see me- every.' 
night this week? If h£ hasn’t he’s ’ 
triflin’. - 1- - |

Reba-did you stay home Mon--? 
day night? - . j1

All the - girls nearly Tainted,; 
Friday night when? Bob Render- j 
son sang “For Sentimental Rea- ! 
sons.-” 1 . 1 ■ • i

Does m y  stomach hurt , you? ; 
Do you see spots '-before -my; 
eyes? Do you feel nervous, run
down when a car runs oyer you?,; 
If you haYe these symptoms it 
means tha t you surely need 

to study more in the study hulls, 
especially-■■■6thi period. ,

See you next week, .
THE GOSSIP EDITOR

1 v1 JUNIOR ■ NEWS - - ?"
- Tlj.e-Junior class m e t ill Mrs. 
Williamson’s room Monday, Feb
ruary, 17th. The purpose of th e ’ 
meeting was- do .chxjpse’ a class- 
flower, and -class colors. Several 
different flowers and . colors 
were nominated: Blue and gold 
were the colors chosen, and tn -  
Iris - was the, flower chosen. ?1 -

Mr. and Mrs.? Woodrow Neal 
left for their, home a t Anahuae, 
Texas, Sunday morning after vis
iting since Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Neal.-

Drs. Ellis & Ellis ]

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
■Durham's P aracid e . Ointment is guar
anteed to relieve itching accompanying 
Eczema,, Rash, Piles, Ordinary Heir and 

-other minor skin irritaiians^-or purchase 
price refunded. Large 2-ounce, jar only 
60c at ' / 1 - 1 ? .

■ PHUsUPS DRUG CO. ???,;

Optometrist ' 
',309-,10-li' C itizens ■■ 
N s i’L Blink build ing

Browmvood
. . ■■■■'Texas1-

Heat itorai
S t ?

I

Th^ meat you don't'sell or 
,n@̂ d -no^ will make good 
dinners all year.  ̂ j

\ 1 ' -I

, Store it in a locker for fates* use
A  n ice  selection o f

Fruit and Vegetables
PHONE 96

S a n t a ' t a n a  F r o z e n
: :tytrV:?:■ ' A w . : ■ ■■ V

Special Clearance Sale
ON A PEW ITEMS IN

. QUALITY FURNITURE ;
Chairs and Rockers, Spring Construction
Was $12.95 , Now | | J |  j

2 Piece Bed Pi,van Suite 
Can be made into Double bed

. Was $149.59 , Now
2 Piece 1 a vingroom Suite u 

in Fiorai Tapestrv
Was $152.50

5'Piece Dinnette Suite 
Solid oak with leatherette'chair bottoms
Was$48J5 ■ ■ , Now S | |

4 Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite
W a s  $8456 ■ ■ . N c ) w | | f
Platform Rockers, Large & Confortable

In Wine and Blue Ve!ou<
W a s  33. 75' ’ 11 N o w S

Now ! 1 | |

wm m

I
1

■vj&sst A r r i v e d  r 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 1 

Bath Tubs 1 .
Bed'Springs—Full and Half Size 

Hot Water Jleaters , 1
National Presto Cookers 

Kitchen Cabinet Diiiing Room1 Suites
Sink Units' ' Gas Heaters'

HOSCH FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y  i

;.■ Aa ?V"-M?-■ :■
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Jss/rmSmml II SCHOOL
-> L E S S O N

Bv HAROLD L ULVDQtOST, D D 
.O! The Moody Bible IrtM.tiute of: Chicago. 
Released ( by "W c-stern,-;■?ewspapor Union,

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 23
Lessof? subject* nn-i Sculpture; texts se* 

..tecbed .and - eojuvi'U'hted hv Intcinaitioti.il, 
Council o f Rtrimiouri education-; used by 
©erred ssicm,. ■ • . '

■ e  THE GOOD KHEPHERi) -

LESSON TF.X’l 
MEMOHY s n . , '  

shepherd: the hue 
life  tor the sheep -

-John 10:7-18; - .
•TIO’-;—I am the rood 
i shepherd ipyeth he 
-John 10:11.

An open door 
had just bet n 
once, blind (Jo 
the temple do .
It shut- him- out 
tradition*; of in i 
him to Jesu;, ”,( 
in our h-S-on ■" 
sheep,” - - .

I .  T h e  Door oi 
10)

The pi <jet (1 i c 
10 art- j111; nr. i ‘ 
Jesus as . the . tr 
Sp< 'tks Of 111 " | I*"

■ Flocks vrorc s 
the le Id ;d i : 1 ' 
on the iiH'ht v e 
in BctHeht’r,, 1 
were brourlit 

■where many-flock 
lection, A sht-pht 
the door, Ti ,■ ■ * 
w ill to sti a) . • i- 
■ herds; when th';v 
inR to lead f ’1 
tered bv the d , 
.their own .flock 1

It is said that': 
follow a>s'r,!i a 
plain why :o i e 
dov appeal to the 
away front the- G

Do you know 
Have you re* * 
Will you f,lh.

Consider the 
shepherd .as 11 
fold. > When tin 
to re.-1, he i , * 

..are .ready to i; 
pa' lures ar,am 
,. Note- that tin 
longing to C!

•If-any man mi 
Door, he is f> 
to find p'oiiiu 
serve him...

“The IP d" 
ure!. - It is a 
only- way: m.
Mill s and 11 •

.11 
talkit 
n (b v 
cl -ed 
f. m ;

nvitin"' Je us 
; to the man 
v.ho had 11 u 

apatnst him. 
11 the uam ! 
hut it tin r.Jd 
i ti'h tun,' elf 
■door of the

the Sheep (vv., f-

WASHINGTON LETTER—
(Confirmed from pugg 1) 

eo.. The,, measures woultl alliw 
our experts in  The Bureau of 
Animal Husbandry to operate in 
Mexico, cooperate with M'exican 
officials, and join in any, pro
gram tha t can be devised. The 
big: job will, be. to 'g e t full co
operation on the other sidei of 
the river where the menace :of 
t he disease is not so* fully, recog- 
rezed as it is in.-this country. 
IiAvever, reports are eneourag- 
np.-and1 our.'exports think they 

'can get the job done with enough 
money, and time:

■ A' number of Texans have -been 
-u Washington pushing the foot- 
nil-moulh legislation and at- 

tending to other business. From 
thi* King R anch,camp' cx-Con- 
• :i>s .man Dick Kleberg and from 
livable came Dolph Briscoe and 
1 ,, ,-o>i, TJulph Ji;, accompanied 
i v tie ,r wives The Bn.sct'ey nt,- 
■i iifl.ui .ommittee le-arnig- and 
' onteience . m the ■•date and ag- 
-i*,i"tiJt.uite departments/ ■ .

ploycos -ru-i! set upon and beat
en, trucks are wrecked and some
times burned, and right now in 
the. Pittsburgh area scores of 
fire and explosive bombs are. be
ing used,toy the strikers and their 
imported gangsters. Until you 
listen ■ to these; stories of viol
ence and terror, it, is not easy 
to fully1 comprehend how ru th 
less and mad with power some of 
these union 1 bosSes are. They 
must be dealt with by effective 
labor ■ legislation which, we hope 
to secure during this session of 
Congress. : : :

.of
t!"

;i

rhajiier. 
identify. 

Shepherd. . Ho 
,* lu- ‘Hicp 

' ’ini*- kept 'in 
<• , the ease 
,1. ii, '* ,ik bonr 
ordinarily they 

i,’a a : licrjifold,
■ ,d! i r< .1 for pro- 

I d , '.o- on guard at' 
v ouki ( limb, the 

, hut tlio Hue ’.lit'p- 
c.'Upo in the morn- 
, ll . ,r flock.s, en- 
. They Called out' 
v name,
nly-sick sheep-will, 
r. .winch may . 
v fal e urns nf our 
nek and lead them 
oi d Shepherd, 
h *• bio: sed voice? 
Hided ■ to- Iiis call? 
ham? Decide now. 
■a'.ilifid figure of the 
door-of the sheep-' 

Khi-op enter the fold 
e door. -Wlieii they 

feed in ,green' 
the door,. 
n and out, Be- 
not bondage, 

by Chnnt, the 
in in and out,; 
•re for and - to;

; '-'O ■ ....... -1 ,
h 'vnptm  on labor iegis- 

• are <'ontmuii]g and will 
'crmeluded before 1 he-mkl-,

Miss Mary Leia ■ Woodward 
plans to go to Ft. Worth Friday 
where .rile will spend' the,; wfcek- 
end . with Mrs. Lon . Woodson, 
and while there will attend the' 
concert given by Jose Iturbi; ■

Mrs. Preston: Bailey and Julia 
Ann- made a trip to  Abilene Mona 
d a j .

. A M  News
Mr.- W..D." Terry, .who, ranches' 

a-uth of Goiiidbuslc, >s the first 
producer in ' Coleman - County to 
take advantage of. .the assistance 
offered by the AAA on .a- new 
I'.j-Ociicc, the construction of 
.spreader-.dams. After-two of t ic te  
uamp were constructed. Mr. Terry 

j readily saw the value of the pr
actice and has just complete^ 27 
from such, dams, whicn range in 
size- from 200 cubic, yard to 850 
cubic yard, and are so built that 
the water will be slowed cfown 
and spread over a large , area 
completely stopping, all soil losses 
an d : insuring more grass over a 
longer period. - , '

A number of systems of these 
spreader dams are being worked 
out on W. , Ford Barnes . ranch 
south of Santa Anna, Mr. Barnes 
is anxious to save .•all: file water 
and Ktojb erosion. ■ , •

Producers in Coleman County
are becoming more conscious 
each day of soil losses. Numerous-: 
request for assistance are being 

, Tiled by the AAA on mesquife el
imination, terracing, diversion

terraces, tod earftiort dams. * '
—----------*0 — —— •»-•

Mrs. J. W. Wise .and, I fe .?  
Claude Box 'of -Rockwod w ere,
guests of Mrs. 
Thursday.

A. W. B ax ,last

Aduni'\r.> !i.
-i?;--

|,

C'i

ti rn.im> 
out '(!■’ 
cn .in t;

‘■O;

\ h>

- 1)
i l , 

"cl! 1 
vhirn

strik ing - flg- 
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1 in-itratiating 
ek in me hour 

--weather friends 
•pear when dark- 
spear, - 
n r Jesus is near- 
neyor .fa lls . -He

I IK ’
- 1 oon 
'lull to"
die oi Murch..Hundreds have rc- 
. chip,sled permission to .be heard 
hv mir Committee.. Already ■ we 
have heard scores' of stories of 

' i xtortirm and virtual robbery- bv 
strikers led by radical . union-': 
lenders.. This is especially true i 
right-now in. Pittsburgh, lJhjlat I 
fu.’lphia - and New . York, - where -I 
the Ti a lusters Union htn 'been 
i Derating m a most nil M eat'

■ manner,-■ demanding, th a t  - their i 
terins be -met or the victims’ | 
l-usme-ses would be closed. The 
Union leaders, when, they gO:in- i 
to act ion,- import , hundreds of 
profe’-sional iliekets who are , 
lough -and vicious. They then ter- j. 
rori/e ihe busim -s tnan, and of-; 
•' n even the community. Stock
ades are set up it an -attempt is' 
made • t o , resume business, em- '

I Church. Notice
L

f IIRISTIAN CHURCH i
Bible School 10 A.' M. Geo., 

P. Richardson, Supt. - ■ . '
Communion;, and Preaching 

service 11 A. M. ■ u
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church’ 
Sunday School at 10: a.m.

- Prayer rne.clm-g every Wednes-
Viay -.evening, ; .... - ,

Preaching Services -first and 
M-cond r'u'eiav evenings. Fourth 
S today moniing and evening, 

i \  - J. W.- Burgett, pastor;;
i ■
ITRST METHODIST CHURCH
- Church School 10:00 a,m-„ Mr.,
Hardy B it" Supt „ !

■Moniing -Worslup 11: 00 a.m... 
i .Evening Worship Services:
: 7:00 p; .in: . - ; - . |,
: - Methodist Youth - Fellowship ; 

15 p. m. - - , ■..- 1 ;
T was glad when they said unto-: 

me. , ?.- ----- ■■ . '!
, -Let us go into the house-of’the '

, fjird.’’-: . - - — ■ . j.
i .HENRY PRICE, Pastor.'

J  F r o m  w - i e r e  i  s i t  .t. J f  J o e  M a r s l i

rtvc

Most of- the young newlyweds in 
our town spend their honeymoon 
at Roundstona Lake or •iarli'-.m 
Falls; wiiy the Martins even went 
as.fdr as New York City. ■ - 
-' But when Cissy Cupper married 
the young Carter boy, they al
lowed as how they were going to 
spend their honeymoon right here.

“There’s no place betlcr iictn 
our town,” Cissy says. ”Antl I’d 
like to start married life at home, 
“.villi thing.*! Bud and ii are used to.” 

Make* sense, come to think of it. 
Folks naturally left them' alone;

Cissy Spent' 
r lioneyin©on

and .except for occasional visits to, 
the Garden Tavern for a glass of 
beer, they stayed at home, getting 
used to married bliss.

fity missus prefers traveling— 
and that’a Sior rigid, But from 
where I sif, there’s no place 
hi tter for a honeymoon—or second 
fioneymoon—lhan rigid at home— 
with your own possessions, good 
home cooking, and a friendly glass 
of beer or two—with, the best com
panion in file world.

Copyright, 1047, United States Brewers Foundation

ll-
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has no fear, for has he not tasted; 
the hitter death ,of Cavalry's -Iree-- 
for you and me.’ - He is the Good! 
Shepherd He pave his life for the) 
sheep. Those who have put their 
trust in-him shall never be put to 
shame. : . ■ a i

■ HI. The Savimir nf the Sheep (vv, i 
14-18). |j

He laid down ms.lile for the sheep, J 
Ah, yes'. It is all tao true that evil, 
men laid wicked hands on lain and, 
-crucified him. Their .guilt is -awful, J 
'But1 it is clear from Scripture that 
until the hour had come for Jesus 
to be made sin for the redemption 
of man, they could not touch him

- (gee Luke 4:29, .30;. John 8:59). i 
■-'When tile-time,came,- Christ-laid, 
down his life in accord, with ‘‘the de-’j 
-terminate counsel, and- forekriowl*!

- edge of God” .(Acts -2:23). He diedl 
'-for: us, not.as-a- martyr to a cause,|
or the victim of. an accident or mis
carriage of-, justice.

- and -for thef glory.. ,of Gotf.
;■; Yes, “he died- fur. us, but, he alsb

for cveiy Im.t vnui who wiil 
hear 'Ms voice. Tliere are “other 
sheep” about whom lha Lord Is deep
ly  concerned. Are we?
VHe -"must tyring” them—hut re*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Buiiday School, 10:00 U-.m. 
Morning Worship, 1,1. a.irt;, 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladles Auxiliary,, Mondays,1 

loHowing each 2nd -Sunday.* 
choir Practice, 8 v-p.m. each 

Friday, : . - , ■ , “
- Ben. H. Moore, pastor,

 ̂ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH • 
j Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m.

! Preaching Service 7 p.m. 
u- Prayer Service, -7 p.m,* :•

3. Ii. Kmilh, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CIIURCD
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. ■ : 
Moniing Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m, 
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. m. ’ ,
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vice!! 7:00 p. m.
You- are cordially Invited to

itrieiid.
: , James C. Nelson, pastor,

•=— T-1-: —O—---- -------- ■'

r.
GiSf Consignee

... -.- -. *. "It1! Fresh” ..
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

For All Gulf Products

- GOOD GULF W I N E
Phone 313

Gulf Oil WarefiMJse

Best Milk

-oenm'CTs—mn-ouBnT'hgh'TOra'WOTSeh; 
We ought to be eager instruments in 
his . hands 'to reach these other 
sheep, - whatever their race, creed, 
or■ condition. ' . j 
- Do not miss the note b£ unity in, 

but willingly, verAe 16. ‘'There shall be one fold.’’ 
Sometimes one wonders .-as Chris-- 
;tians>fight one another ho\y they will: 
ever be brought into. the unity,of'ohie 
told.-'' 'Only .-.the ■ toKi;.:;cah";Sb;:'iii—he- 
‘''must bringh us (fbgethfr-~b'Ut:-:.let
us nottoontribuie one iota to the con
fusion and ■ <livlsioB».wMc|i;'-iauBte«d'- 

' .jgS ifag* God wet A  ihrough y i a f e i f Sriw e m  Father-heart. ,

. H a ll Pints
Go For Our Delicious Milk In A Big 
Way. No- More Meal Time Squables 
■ When’You.Serve Our Grade A .Past
eurized Milk, '

. PHONE 41 ■ '

STARR. BRAND Freparcd in heavy syrup -.
11 P r i l l i a C  Ready to serve

*•1 ■ ® î ■V 15 oz. Vacuum Racked Glass, Jar 111
AIR MAIL *

Peaches ■'HALVES, Yellow:.Cling 
' In  * Syrup—No. 3 Can...

Plenty' Good, Fresh Country B itter
Plenty of M arshmallows'

Paper Towels, Kleenex, Milky-Way, 
Slickers, Saturday while they last

Baby Beeves
Check our prices 

At all times
Phone 3 | WeJDeliver

I N N E R S P R I N G  MATTRESSES
America's "Wake Up and Stag1** 
m attroos So n ow  b a c k  a g a in  
WITH INNERSPRINGS, to give 
you a thrilling new experience in 
sleep comfort! ■ Sm ooth,, tufdess ■ 
olooping surfaces, made possible 
b y  Taylor-Mado's presBidbed rq>- 
holatory p a d d in g  over fhe bab 
ancod in n ersp r in g  foundaUon, 
provides a  soft,- beuyant, -sasy*.'; 

to-keep-cloan hiattress with
out "Mis.and'valleys",'. 

A  .grand
Made v^KsViahtiri-: 
ing yoctmv'of-'U'eep-;': 
tag: -conrfoM'.i lie.
now!- Make your 
dKsIce.si twin «  fali 
ske. Selbcl licking' 
dosfced, Convenient 

yott "wlsi,

.Box Springs,'To .'Mateh
H oiss,cji--'i
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• Sheriff's Sate 
1 WHSHHAS,, on 'the 6th. day of 
January, JB47, in  Cause No. 
sDGJ-H, in ti-e District Court o f  
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
...Cttyol Santa, Anna, a  municipal' 
'corporation. was plaintiff,. and 
.Santa-Anna.: Independent School 
; District; and  State o f  Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven
ers recovered judgment against 
-Opal..Burden, C. I. Burden, W. R. 
Kelley,. Duard £>. .Wilson; Joy OY, 
Wilson; - Mrs. Sam H. McGehee 
& husband, Sam H. McGehee* 
Mrs. Imogene Rose; Mrs. C. L.

- Douglas; Mrs. A. T. Dick; M. C; 
Wilson and A. T. Dick, Defend
ants, for taxes, penalty, interest, 
and. cost against the hereinafter 
described, property; - .
. WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of 
•Pviiuary, 194.7. by virture of said 
judgment and the m andates 
thereof- the  Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court oi said 
county did cause to  be issued an  
Order of Kale commanding me 
as Sheriff of'said.county-to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner fend form as required by law 
the hereinafter, described pro
perty;

WHEREAS, by virture of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and, the mandates thereof I  did 
on  the. 27th. day of January, 
1047, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the  following described property,

• situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, to-wit:'
, (Said description showing the 
number of acre,s, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
Which said property . ,is most 
generally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lot 3,: Block 
i Id of the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman Countv, Texas.
. SECOND TRACT: Lot 6-, Block 

10, of the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas. 

THIRD TRACT: Lot 7. Block

bylaw - ih«I''/subject; also ":’to. .-the: 
■right of. Dgfehdatife to ■ have' 
said ;property, divided 'and sold in 
leas divisions :'&an 'the , whole. 

'Datedi at Coleman, Texas,- this, 
the . 27th.' - day/ of-' ■January, .1947..
: , F.-.Fentoh, .Jr.,-. Sheriff 
■. ■ : Coleman .County,- 'Texas
By Raymond It.. Greaves, Deputy

.--^-—̂ - - - 0    r—"■
TheV.-State.of Texas \
County, of . Coleman ' /

Y’ Sheriffs Sale '/._.'■ ''
. ^WHEREAS, on the  6th. day of 

January, 1947, . in  Cause; No. 
6771-B,-/ in the" District Court of 
Coleman. County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a  municipal 
corpqratibn was. plaintiff,' and/ 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District;'.aind State of Tfexas and 
County of Coleman as Interveri- 
ors, recovered judgment against 
Ethel teddy  and husband, Frank 
Leddy; Lela. Commack and hus
band,- W. C.- Commack; - Ollie 
Kersey; a  widow; Allen Mauldin; 
Freddie' M auldin;: Ruby Maul
din; Juanita Morris Duncan and 
husband, Ernest D uncan;, Billy 
Clyde Morris;- Quinton; Morris; 
Ida Rayborn;/Lee Rayborn-and 
Luther Mauldin, Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the  hereinafter described 
property; :
. , WHEREAS, on the 27th, day of 

Jarulary, 1947, by virture of said 
judgment and th e . mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned / District Court of said 
county did cause to. be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding h ie  
as Sheriff of said county to seize,. 
levy upon, and sell in the m an
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described . pro
perty; ; ' '  /-

ISdlEREAS, by virture of said 
judgment and  said Order of Sale 
and the/mand«ates thereof !  did 
-on. the 27th. day. of; January, 
1947, seize, and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described, property, 
situated in  Coleman County, 

10 of the Original Town of Santa I Texas, to-wit:
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, j (Said description showing the 

FOURTH TRACT \  105 ft. X ; number of acres, original survey.

the tiiu’- sr.d lurnncr provided; 
by law and" subject also to. the: 
right of Hie Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions tlian the whole, . :

Dated a t  Coleman, Texas, this, 
the 27th. clay oi.' January, .LOW.

H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 
. Coleman County, Texas
By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy

• '■— -~o---------
The' State of Texas . ■ 
County-.-of .Coleman-- -

. ., -Sheriff's Sale . - ;
WHEREAS, on the 6th, day of 

January, 1947, in Cause No. 
6792-B, in  the District Court of 
Oolepran County, Texas-, wherein 
City of Santa. Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff,. and 
Sfenta Anna Independent School 
District; and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven-' 
ors recovered judgment against 
Jim Williams, Ellen Taylor, Eliza 
Williams, Harvey. Williams, Sally 
Padgitt, Jap Williams, Floyd 
Haynes, Mrs. George Spencer, 
Loren Williams, Roland Williams, 
Emil Williams, -Mrs. Horace 
Goodgion, Mrs. Roy Tucker, Roy 
•Tucker, Mrs. J. B. Weathers, J, B. 
Weathers, are Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property: ..

.WHEREAS, on the 27th; day of 
January, 1947, by virture of said 
judgment , and the mandates 
thereof the  Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of. said

120 ft., Block 4-, Parker Addition 
to Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas. . - /

FIFTH TRACT: Lot (3, Block 
4, .Parker; Addition - -to. Santa 
Anna, Coleman County,'Texas.

And I  will on the  first Tuesday 
in  the month, of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
m onth, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty  a t  the Court House door, of 

. said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of 2;00 p. -m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
th e  highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, tha t none of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing, an  interest, therein or to  any 
party  other than  a taxing unit 
which is a party  to this suit .for 
less than  the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments agaiarst said property 
In said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in. 
the time' and m anner, provided

and the .mandates tneicof I  did 
on the 27th. day of January, 
1947, seize anti levy upon as the 
property of the above defendant.
the following described property, 
situated in Coleman - County, 
Texas, lo-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and nam e by 
which said property is most 
generally known.) 1 .. . .

Lot 2 in Block 4 of the Parker 
Addition to’ the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County*. Texas.
- And Twill on the- first Tuesday 

in the month of March, 1947, the 
same, being the 4th. day of said 
morith, proceed to sell ■ all the 
right, title, and interest of the: 
befendants in and to said pro-J 
perty a t  the'Court House door of 
said county in the city - or town 
of .Coleman,- between the hpurs 
.of S|:00. p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the highest, bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, that npne of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property' directly 
or indirectly, or to anyone hdv-, 
ing an interest- therein or to any 
party other- than  a taxing unit 
which, is a party to\this suit for 
less' than  the amount of the; 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount o f 
judgments against said property 
in said suit,- whichever is lower, 
subject also -to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law tind subject also to thecounty did cause to be.issued an . ..

Order of Sale commanding me i n Eht, of the Defendants to have 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, sa;d property-divided and sold in 
levy upon, and sell in the m an- ^ ss divisions than the whole, 
ner and form as required by law Dated a t Coleman-, Texas, this
the here inafte r described p ro - - the 27th. day of January, 1947.

erly . 1.. I H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff
WHEREAS, by virture of said Coleman County, Texas

judgment and said Order.of Sale | By Raymond RMJreaves, Deputy 
and the  m andates thereof I ■ did i

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy
———----- o--------------

The' S tate of Texas 
County of Coleman '■ -

Sheriff’s Sal®
WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of 

January, -1947, in- Cause. No.
6920-B, in  the District Court of
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff, and 
Santa Anna Independent School
District; and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven -
ors -recovered judgment against 
H. B.' Mason and S am . Collier, - 
Defendents, fbr taxes, penalty, 
interest,. and c6st against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of 
January, 1947, by virture of said 
judgment and the, -mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the-above 
mentiohed District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale;, commanding me 
as,Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy, upran, and sell in the m an- j adjudged value of said property 
ner and form as required by law | o r ' the aggregate amount of 
the hereinafter described pro- 'judgm ents against said property 
petty; - • • - / Ian said suit, whichever is lower,

WHEREAS, by Vii'jure of said!subject also to the right of the; 
judgm ent and said Order of Sale ; Defendants to redeem same in 
and the mandates- thereof 1 d'd - th e1 time and m anner provided 
on the' 27th. 'day of Jan u ary ,;by law and subject also to the 
1947, seize and levy upon as the - right of - the Defendants tq have 
property of.the. above defendants j said property divided and sold in 
the following described property, j less divisions than the whole, 
situated in ■ Coleman . County, I Dated a t Colemap, Texas; this 
Texas, to-wit: - the 27th. day of January, 1947.

(Said description showing the | . H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff
number of acres, original survey,! Coleman County, Texas'
locality in county, and name, by ...By Raymond R. Greaves; Deputy
which - said property is most ) > - —---- ——--0--------------
generally known.) -- I The State of Texas - , - -

FIRST TRACT: AJ.1 west 12 . of j County of .Coleman - 
.Lot-three-(3) out, of Block 39 of 
the Original Addition to the town

. (Said description >
number of acres, original .-nr/cy,. 
locality in county^,mni .w n e  by 
which said property is w .r t  
generally known.) -

FIRST TRACT: Lot 1 in Block 
56 of the, Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas.

And Twill on the first Tuesday • 
in the m onth of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
mpnth, proceed to .sell all- tho 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty ,at the Court House door of 
said county in ‘the city or town 
of Coleman, between tire hours 
of 2:00 p, m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the  highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, that none of said 
property Shall be ' sold to. the  
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone liav- , 
ing an. interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a  party to this suit for / 
less than  the amount -of the

on the , 27ths day of January , (The State of Texas 
1947, seize and levy upon as the , County of Coleman 
property of the above defendants J Sheriff’s Sale . '
the following- described property, j - WHEREAS, on the 6th. -day of 
situated .in .Coleman County, -January,. .1947,- in Cause No,

locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most 
generally known.)

FIRST TRACTS Lots 4, 5. 6,-7; 
and 8 of Block 17 of the Mahon
ey Addition to the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the m onth of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right-, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty a t the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 .p: -m.. to 
the  highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, tha t hone, of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an  interest therein1 or to any 
party other -than a taxing unit 
which is a party to tips suit for 
less th an  the am oupt of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the  aggregate am ount- of 
judgments against said property 
in-said suit, whichever is lower, 
.subject also- to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in

Texas,-to-wit: ( .
(Said description showing the 

number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and -name by 
which said property is most 
generally known.) -

FIRST TRACT: South opertialf 
of.Lot 2 in Block 50 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa Anna, Gole-r 
man County;. Texas. AND - Lot 3

■. GET FLYING BOKPOWES 
■ For Yonr Car By Using

■ Magnolia - Products
GAS -  .OIL ACCESSORIES;
Oil Drained .— .Spark Plugs Cleaned 

■ FLATS FIXED

Don’t  Delay ~ Drive In Today 
For Service With A Smile -

AT

S n i d e r s

6D13-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a nnmicipa! 
corporation was plaintiff, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District; and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as.Interven- 
ors recoveredjudgm ent -against 
-Billie . Earl S'witzer, . Warida Lou 
Switzer, Billie Sue Switzer, Edna 

in Block 50 of the Original Town | Switzer, wife of Lawrence Swit- 
of Santa Anna, Coleman County, j zer, deceased, Geraldine Switzer 
Texas. , , j Harper and husband, Paul-Har-

And I will on the first Tuesday I per, Charles Switzer, John Swit.- 
in the m onth of March, 1947, the.j zer and Gayle Collier, Defend- 
same being th e ’4th. day of said-ants, for taxes,,penalty, interest, 
month, proceed - to sell all the. ] and cost against the hereinafter 
right, title, and interest of th e ! described property; . .
Defendants in a n d -to said p ro -! WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of 
perty a t the Court House door ot -January, 1947, by'virture of. said 
said county in  the city or town , judgment and the - mandates 
of -Coleman, between the hours - thereof . the  Clerk of the above, 
of 2:00 p. m. and 4;6o p. in. (0 .mentioned District Court, of. said 
the highest bidder for cash, pro- - county did cause to be issued .an 
vided,'however, th a t  none of said-1 Order of- Sale commanding - me 
property shall be sold -to- the - as Sheriff,of said county to .seiz-’, 
owner:of said property directly! levy .upon, and sell in the man
or indirectly or to anyone h a v - i ner and’form as required by  law ;r 
ing an interest therein or to aiiv jthe hereinalt-y dea-ribi-d pn,- 
party other than  a taxing unit I perty: - 1 ■
which is a-party;to-this suit for I WHEREAS, by virture • of. said 
less than  the amount- of the I judgment and said Order of Sale

of Santa Arina, Coleman County, 
Texas, and all of Lots 4 and 5

! -. Sheriff’s-Sale . 
WHEREAS, on the filh. day of 

January, 1947, . in Cause No,-itfAUb, LtliU. Clll LU JUUUO M cum , ■ ■ . . . ,
out of Block 39 of the Original! “ M-B, m the D .stnct Court of
town of Santa 'Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, . as per plot of 
said addition,of record in the 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas. '
.-And-1 will-on the, first Tuesday 

in -the month of. March, 1947, the

Coleman County, - Texas- wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal- 
corporation was plaintiff,- - and 
Santa Anna1 Independent School 
District; and Stats oi Texas and 
County of Coleman as InterVen-- 
ors recovered judgment against

same being the Hh. day 'of said ' Campbdl Mrs- Avery (toll)
thi, , An ten, Deveret Ctunpboll, Mrs,month, proceed- to-: sell 

right, title,-and interest of the 
Defendants in and to-said-pro
perty at the Court House door ,of 
said-county in the, city -or town 
of Coli-man, between the hours 
of 2:00 p. nia and 4:00 p. m. to

Clara McKinney, a widow; L. W, 
Guthrie and -Mrs: L: W. Guthrie, 
Defendants. - lor taxes, penalty,, 
interest, and cost against the, 
hereinafter described properly: 

WHEREAS. 0.11 th- :>7th day of
the highest bidder for :cash.- pro--January. 1947, by virture of.said . 
vided, however,- that none of.said- judgment, and the ( mandates 
property shall be' sold to the - thereof the. Clerk , of the above 
owner of said, property directly mentioned-District;-(’mirt of said 
or mdirectl/v or to anyone hav- county did -cause to issued lin
ing an interest therein- o r■ to any Order of Sale comr.ianrlm!* -me 
party oilier than a taxing unit a-Sheriff of said county . t o  -yi 
v/hich is a pbrty to. this suit for levy upon, and sell m the man- 

iln ii the amount of the n .r  an-1 form as r-qniii'd I v 1 :w
h-‘ hi reinaff. r tie -1 n l > . n r o - -

ll-' s

adjudged value of saicl property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property' 
in said suit; whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time- and- manner provided 
by law and subject also to the

am t the mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 27tli. day of January. 
1947, seize and- levy upon as th e  
properly of the above defondan! 1 
■ 1Haiti description showing the
number of. acres, original- survey, 
situated- in Coleman - County, 
Texas, to-wit:-
locality in county, and -name by 

is ' most
right of the Defendants to ha\
said property divided and sold in (which .said; property 
less divisions than thegwhole. - j generally known.) ... ' - •

Dated -at Coleman, Texas, this ! - FIRST TRACT: Lot-,2, in Block 
I the 27th. day of January, '1947,1 52 of th e  Original Town ,ot K.inta 
j H.'F. F’enton, Jr., Sheriff j Anna, as shown by plat of y  id
j ■ Coleman-County,- Texas taddition of record in the iic-d
By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy of Coleman 'County.Records

Texas,- .' :■
The' State of Texas , ,. , . - And 1 will on the first Tuesday
County of Coleman - -in the month of March, 1947,'the

Sheriff’s Sale !same being the 41 h. day of said
WHEREAS, on the -6th.,day of jinonth, proceed to sell all the 

January. 1947, in Cause No. |.right, title, and interest of th<' 
8776-B; in the District C o u rt of ! Defendants in and to said -pro-
-----....... ■ — .11 . . . .  '
City of Santa Anna, a municipal [said county in the , city o r town 
corporation was plaintiff; and |of Coleman, between the hour.

adjudged value of-said property 
or the aggregate, amount of 
judgments against, said property 
in said snitV/Wbichfcver is -lower.' 
jihject also to the right pf the' 
Defendants ‘ to redei m same in 
the tline and manner provided 
nv Lrv and -ubjeet abo to the 

;ht of the Defendint.s to have 
said properly divided and sold in 
less divisions tlian the whole. • 

Dated at Coleman, Ti xas, 1h\ 
the 27th dav-nf Jauiiaiy, l!-!7 

II. F. Fenton, Jr.,-Sheriff 
■ - Coleman County, -Texas

By Raymond K Gr-iiv-'S, D-puty'
............ O. ..

The. Slate  of .Texas ■
County# of- Coleman

. Sheriff's Sale
WtlEREy.J. mi the 91 h day -d 

January, 1!M7, -m Cause 1 No. 
(it'tK'-D, m thi f>isi,i I’l-t Conn of 
((Jeman County, T-';is, when in 
Gila;.of Sa-iita Anna, a -immir.pa) 
-))■))(): a n -1 - we plaiuttfi', and,

fin 1 la i'-i-i-- hul> pend, iff Selina'
. : f Oi I' < rn

)!eiiv,ui as. 'hiterv.-n-1 
I. tudgmem. aghhisf 
reamer;- Viola - Mae 

& husband, A. W. ■ Vos-: 
Sue Cutter and husband;

perty; -
1 WHEREAS, "bv virum- oi said 

judgment and said-Order ot Sale' 
and the m andat< ; 111' r •>' f d d 
on the 27th dev, ot j  -n
1 t117. S izd ' l ' ld  l-VV 1
prep-rf v of (he ob e. J 0 - • -
the followin'--.des-nbi-d prop nv, 
nt iat -1 Go' " t i  ' ; a -t",
Texas, (o -w tt: - ' ,

1K,id d -e-epf el 1 1 w ” ‘1 ’
n u m b e r  ot acres, o rla .nal survey. 
bn a 11;y m e, m-i , m J " m I"- 
which - Mid prmerly. is - most - 
genera!-!v. know; ,..1 • ,

-FIRST TRACT." he" J2!in R'-'wfc .
2 of the  Le.iv' Adlit-mi u > fh "
-town-1 of - Santa Anna. Coleman. 
Cwmiy T r-a- -
. And-I will on Urn first Tuesiluy., 
in the month of M.mdi, 19r(, die 
,-amo- being, the 4-ili., dav- of said 
rniuiih, iirni-mi to vll al 1 jh-> 
right,■■ title, and interest of the 

.said ton.)-.Defendants - in and ■ to -
,per>y at.: the - Court,- House, door .of 
said roll 1.1 by. iir the jit.y ' or town' 
of IC'olenfaii, between-.the- lio.nrs 
o f  2;00 -p./fn. -.and./ 4:00. p .. m. i.o. 

/ihe liifdicd' bidder, for cash, -pro
vided; however, that, noire.of said 

Poll & lifts- .property1 Ishri 11 / lie sold to ;,th0 
aid; property cllrecUy 
iv -or t.o,..;ui.yorie bav~;

Coleman County, Texas, wherciii i perty a t tlie Court House door of • Cream or; Juanita Campbell - & ing an inferest-' ilietvwi or to any
" ' ' hiisbn'nd, Windil Campb 11; l ’iolo parly o ile r  ilu '11 a 'axii'" iriif

M;.ie Ka ini-y & husband,/-J., ; A. 1 wlfich is .a".party t bis/, shit for 
Rainey are .Hufondants,7 for taxhrlesk g th a n ., thd -a-inoimt --of---thVv

Dssi ra 1 a . - 
G-uml' o' ( 
or re. o\er- 
Mi B. \
V os. 
hell
Jim Cth 
band, A
A

■i-; Gla-dy.'-
Puli. Kathryn B’uek owner of 

husband, B T, Black; E K. or mdiivijjly (
lg. an  inferes!

Santa Annq, Independent School 
District; 04id State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven- 
ors recovered judgment against 
J. B. JCegans, Deceased, and the 
unkown heirs and legal repres- 
enlativss of fine said J. B. Kcgan;;, 
deceased, and Mrs, A. E. Craig, 
Defendant, for. taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost aguinsl the 
hereinafter described properly: 

WHEREAS, on the 27th, day of 
January, ! 947, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the- above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did causa to l)e issued an 
Order cf Sale commanding we  
as Sheriff of said county to seize,

of 2:00 p. my and 4:00 p.'in .-to  
the highest bidder for ea.-h, pro
vided, however, that none of said 
property shall be sold to the. 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein-or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a  party  to this suit for 
less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the . aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower,

o )  penalty, interest,, rind < <i,-, | adjudged value nl ;;,nd jimpi rty 
agninst the heiiMiuifter tiescribi’ti or the are,regate amount' of 
pioperty: \ judgment;: agninsl -aul proja rtv
; WHEREAS; -on the  27th, day of | in said- suit. wbichoviT- is lower* 
January, 1947, by virture of said |subject also to the right of the 
judgment and the mandates | Defendants to ivde< m Mime in 
thereof the Cl»rk of the abovi- J the time and manner provided
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to  be issued an 
Order of Sale, .commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize; 
levy upesr. and sell in* the m an
ner and form as required by )aw:

subject, also to the right of the the -hereinafter described pro-
DG/enclouts to redeem same in 
tire time and- m anner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have

perty;
WHEREAS, by virture of said 

judgment and said Order of* Sale 
and the. mandates thereof I* did 
on the 27th, d^v of JB.nu0.rv,

bv law and subject al> o to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated a t Coleman, Texas, this 
the.27th, day of January ,-1947.

H. F. Fenton; Jr., Sheriff 
_ ■ Cjoleman County, Texas 

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy.
- . . . . — A--------------O-----— ------- ------A --

Tantulam has been discovered 
in quantity by prospectors
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National and Intel aatioaal News 
Mi-Lights of the Y/eek

i w  s&irnA m t m  n e w s

P-T'A-Have
Monthly Meeting

FM®A¥» fS B E IT A W 'a , » | f

At "the regular Febr uary meet-
■ -  ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■  '■ img of, the Santa Anna W ard

The Senate judiciary com m it-jin collapse of rent control and | School Parent-Teachers, Tues- 
tee voted. 9-1 Monday for a. p ro-(sugar rationing by Friday. {day, .February 18th, the Golden 
posed constitutional amendment;. The House: t, |Jubilee of the founding ' oi the
to lim it-presidential tenure, to !• 1. Ignored OPA’s plea for $5,- ip t a  was recognized and discus-' 
two full terms of four years each, j 900,000 to -continue- its "few re- N d . ■

Chairman Wiley.-told -reporters .roaining activities until June 30. i nupHminnci eor.-»emiri'«r fh,. 
the committee made two chang-' 1 2. Voted to demand a refund | , rai> sch o o f  buridin, and way" 
es m a .similar resolution already joi $9,000,000 already :m the agen- ialK) "means' V rer°bv ■ the j-ta 
passed by the house,, . Ay’s possession, - . im ifid be of S t a n c e  to. the

1. Under resolution voted by American farmers would be as- ;fll0nl b(̂ ard fil,od 1 lhe remain.  
the Senate committee, if a'presi- . reired an average - farm price, of | ir>,  moctink-time'"
dent had served less than one ;tbouK$l to $1.30 a  bushel f o r ; . .  ■

'year he would be eligible for an wheat sold in foreign markets, ! .411 menjbers or muaested,por- 
•additional two lull terms; under a proposed four or five- iMn‘' ai;! ‘halted to attend a h'tt~

2. The Senate'measure would , year international -wheal .agree - | ‘ N T  m the Sc.Wi lunch room,
require ratification, by convene m ea t made public, Tuesday. >. ’ ” ll)l' rc  ̂ pice-mg nay, 
lions in thn i>-fmirilis ol 'Uu Tin agreement will bo -ubmii- f  8 M  ™ r  tlW  between
•states, rather Hum bv the lewis- fed to a London conference ol r ,1 and to.4a. The meal ',vu.

. latnres iof three-fourths of the. minor wheat exporting and im- ! !l.demonstration of .What our
states '. • - porting countries, beginning i T re ^ B 1 re° ft'-tting to eat fur

tiie 20 cents they pay, and wi 
■ach parent is to

The government sold its Big" March.. 18, it -would not govern j  p 1 
and Little Iiu-h pipeline's, lor the domestic price, - -| ' , 5  f ' P  *
$143,127,000 KridriVi in carry na- ■ The document w as drafted by ■,nl .̂ »>eai they .eat on
fund nm to the Ka 1 ■ ■ an internationall wheal, council ; that day, We suggest .that, you

Administi’ll- organized before the war to T’° ,a y°tu own convenience and , uuuiuu-
if-fer eonibat world surpluses' ' ' , probably when your own child, is stralion .'club -met ,a t  the club

' eating ...........~........

T h e  W ar A ,i f 
-lion snapped  up the

Westleyan Service ' 1
Guild Meeting-. ■■ ■■ ,

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 11, 
members of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild met In the home of. Misses 
Ruby and  Elsie Harper. .

- Mrs. Jas. L. Harris, President, 
conducted the business session.

Miss Mary Leia Woodward, as 
leader of tire lesson study; dis
cussed ‘Children Of One World’ 
w ith Mrs. Cliff Herndon assisting 
m .the program. The meeting was 
closed', w ith  a  , prayer • by - Miss 
Woodwgrd,. - -
'Following -thee-social hour, the 
hostesses served dainty refresh
ments to  Mesdames: B. A. K att- 
ner, Jas. L. Harris, - John -W.Tay- 
ior,Cliff Herndon, J. L. Standard, 
Thomas Myron Hays, Harry Cat- 
on, Scott W hitaker and Miss 
Woodward. . : .

Tiieliliain Home 
Bern. Meeting

The .Triekharn Home Demon-

room on Friday, February 14, The, • ■ ---- TV » •• ” t-'W v  * J  ■* ***•■
rules on. parliamentary proced 
ure were given-by Mrs. .Bernice

by the Texa ; Ire s len r’I j ri > 11111 , , ,
sum Coipor'luiii Ol Ho-1 lot] <_*,), RD ’ OF THANKS Immediately loliowng the km
oiilv $2,7(lHOn(i short of ■•.'Kit tlv > We. wish to take this oppor- ‘‘beon. at- one o’clock. The i.;»u , -  -  • • -....
line co t to biiild an'l Adm’ini- t-unity to thank our many inend.s lar ..meeting will -be held in the Mclveiy Mrs, Oscar Boenicke and
strateh Robert ,M iLiiileiohn-• ex-1 (or iheir kindness and. lor the Men's class room uf - the- Fiv&t ! 'h.s- Marvin Whitley Save a chs-
pre.ssed'hope (lie- entupapv would beautdu!, florid• offering. m the [Uapli.st church. ;. > - ciission on judgcting the family
lake oVi r May 1 , ' 'u,s of our loved one May d ld ’.s | - — -<■— V---------  wardrobe M^ss Ruth Dean was

Gem Eise]1)bower. aruiV rhiet' btc.ssmgs’ rest- upon (-ach of you. I' • SELF. CULTURE GLTJB . , . appointed THDA . reporter, The
of staff h;e Hally icier  hd < f- ' .Toe Guerra and John Paul I Tim Rdf Culture club iiacl an c ub members drew names for
furls bv I? i pubbeau ! rends in Mi and’ Mrs W E. MUl.tivell | mtereslim; meeling Friday af- their cmisule friends
his hoh’ie stare of to draw. - arid Family. ' ' - , , K-irnoon, February " 14th,. with .. ^boy-following, members^were
him into Hie race'mr thw GOP -— " "--J  ....... .. | Mrs. W. R. Kelley,., with . ;;.Mrs. .Harvey. Wilson,

' “ CARD OF THANKS ' , I I president, Mrs. J. -R.' Banister,'Mrs- Roy Laughlin,, Mrs.'Albert
j. ’ The family of Mr,. Don Ewing- j presiding, -Some final plans ■ for r)ean> Miss. Ruth, 'Dean, 'Mrs.' 
! wish to ; express ■ their .sincere 1 the luncheon to1 be held on Feb- 'Marvin Whitley,'Mrs. Lige'.Lan

presidential nominal,ion m 11)43 
It was stated th a t Eisenhower 

has met af! annimeips w itlvth, , h ,» ui- uaeix .sincere |m e luncheon to1 be held on Feb- M am n vyrnti^, Mr& Lige .Lan-
■ . ... ; , appreciation and ' thanks ..toiniary 28 were. made. M,rs. L. E. carter Mrm Bond Feathers.ton,

asseri ,on tha t he cioes not .wani ,, ir frieHds aluS, lv,iP,hborr,; ysi !Dudley o f  Abilene, • president of " Mrs. Walter Staov. Mrs to'be president. If" said that1 h e ,; (u„." ...... i .. ■ •- • 1
cdh him during Ins illness-. 

Mrs. Don Ew;ing " ■ • '■
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ewmg. .'ll'.

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. P o 'i r  8.-

does'hot be.lveve a military com 
' mandor .should'occupy the presir 

denejf - .
United St/ib , goVf i a. u m Sun

day asked the ■ United . Nations . . ............. .
. to 'designate the chains- of Jap- 1 . CARD OF ’THANKS 
anc.se inundate rsUnias in Hie,, i  want to thank al) of my, 
il!,acilic- -as a, ".strategic area." ■ j neichbors , and iriends ■ for all 
-' ■ The United. Slate.-, m,k>: Hint | the race cards and letters and 
th.e wliole area, including most of I beautiful (lowers they sen! me 
the Mareiialis and M.u id ui>as be. j while I was in the hospiial m

. . . -  % ■ ■ i—m uij- w  xiuiir-nf, oicsxueiu- ol Mrs. Waller Stacy,, Mrs., Perry
leeiadv Urn men tha* ret up , ihe Sixth District is expected to , Mullis, Mrs. __Wi)ey McCMtchy,

placed eUnited Nation-; > i u.stee- 
ship With tiie ,United s ta tes as
adinimstraior," ■ . .
- The House '.swung a double- 
edged economy ax on OPA Tu
esday and Pi i. e chief Max Me- 
CulliHudi said prompilv thatrem - 
•ilar Seiiuti-. action -would result

Dallas. They were all greatly -jpT 
predated ■ • ' .
' Mrs. Lovel Richardson, -

-,. Mrs, . E. O. - Baker and : Mrs 
Rip Mayo of Gofeman

be "present. Mrs. ’Chap EecL was M/S. Carl Sheffield; Mrs. Bernice 
elected delegate, and> Mrs. L. O. |MvIvciy .Mis. Ben Mclver, Mis. 
Garrett, alternate] to the. con-1 ®scar B'>cru<ilte> dnd M.rs- c - 
volition, of xthe Sixth District - .. . , ' . . .  ...
meeting m Brady.'M arch 6-7. !, INext meelmg of the club will

. m - ' , , m ibe' on .Wednesday], February. 26
An interesting program mn ; at;- 2 'p .m . "at the home of Mrs.

American poeti-y was given. Tiie , WaItor Stacy. All members are 
life jind writings of Robert Frost', j llr(I(-,ri in hR ttr<,seni-.
Grace Noll Crowell and David 
Russel were splendidly told ■ by

BOSS LEE ETTA ’
i ' l i E M I N B ' F I L E S '  ' ■"
’ Mes, --R. L .White; assisted .by 
Miss Margie Fleming entertain
ed a t  her home Thursday a f t e r  
noon, February ■ 13 th  honoring 
Miss Lee. E tta Fleming bride-elect. 
of Mr. J. L, McDaniel of Free-4 
port, Texas, with a  miscellan
eous shower. ■■■ . •. m - -

Upon arriving the guests .were 
greeted by Miss Margie Fleming 
where .they were asked to regis
ter in the lovely hand-made 
bride’s book. The valentine theme, 
was carried out in  the decora
tions throughout the house and 
in the plate favors. Several 
games were played after -which 
the  bride opened the many 
lovely gifts and passed them for. 
all present to admire. The host
esses assisted by Mestoiri.es N, 
J. Stacy, Charlie Fleming, J. E. 
Williams and Vernon Watson 
then served a refreshment plate 
of pr.em, salad, rite crackers, ol
ives, deviled eggs, apricots and

whipped crearo tome mm-c 
I" fudge, and cocoa to the 30 Ja~ 
‘ dies present."Several who were 

unable .to attend sent; 'gifIs? ■,

: Mr. and Mrs.- Rodney Spence 
returned last., -Friday;,:, to-vtheir;-, 
horns --at Van Hnys,,, GaUforDla,4; 
after visiting h is  grandmotiiers,; 
Mrs. C. A- Kilmer in. Santa An--; 
na and  Mrs. ■W:-'A:v®eatherstori; 
at Tridtham . They h a a  also vis-; 
ited the parents of Mrs. Bpence 

-in Dallas. H

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West and  Mr. 
and Mrs, E. IE. McClintock vis- , 
ite i in Hamilton Sunday ivh'a 
Mr. and Mrs. C. -L, McCilntopJc, 
..The Easil C-iimorc h o a ij IS 

undergoing considerable , im
provements on the;in terior and. 
further Improvements are plan- 
ned. ■ 1
■ Mr. and  Mrs. C. T.:.Brace of 
Del Rio visited here last week 
with their son, Charlie Brace; 
and family, .

Queen Theatre

urged to be present.
— .------------------o---------------------^

Mr,, and Mrs; Bill Thgte ofMrs. Glenn Wiiliamson, Mrs £  d Mr" a,nd Bill.- Thate o
O. G arrett and Mrs. Chan Feds 1Colnanehc’ WC1'° Sunday afterO. G arrett and Mrs. Chap "Beds 
-respectively,’ the .latter ;;substi- 
t.iiting .for hey.. dauglitbr,' Mrs.
Kent Martin. ' 'Phose attending

spent | were Mesaames IW. ,R. Kelley, -'J. 1 morvar wyne; a .-.U. Oder, Ollie 
Monday with the latter’s parents, j R! Banister,' C, D„finiee, Harry i W eaver,: Preston Barclay, ,:F. Z. 
Mr. and Mrs.'W. E. Vandcrford. 1.Crews, S. R. Smith, L. O. Garrett, 1 Payne, Elgean Shield.

noon visitors in the Jack Wood- 
arc! home.' A ,

Glen'iv 'Williamson, Chap Eeds, 
Norval Wylie; A. L. Oder, Ollie

NOTICE

Effective Monday, ■ ,24 
of February, Box Of-, 
lice Will Open 6:40; 
p .  m, Show Starts a t 
6:45 p. m.

SUNDAY ■ & MONDAY; 
February 23 .'and 24. .

' - " . ' Gary Cooper
—IN—

th e  ADVENMESl 
of IARC0 P O If

- - .- —With— ,.v
Basil Rathbone 

■ Sign’d Gurie

'■TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
■ February 25 and 26 "
- Edward G. Robinson ■ .■. ■

Mariam -'Hopkins-., 
re, - ' ■—IN—' . •:

“BarharyCogsf
.THURSDAY FRIDAY'
, ■ February 27 and 28- 
■ k Loretta- Young ,-■ 

David Niven ;
re - .— IN — ,

“The PERFECT 
.MARRIAGE”

—With— •. 
Eddie’ Albert'- ■ -

■ ;-Ce'iifr;al -A.'iierlca'
' ' ' Golden Ripe

1 Lettuce
|  Russeif P o t a t o e s '• Vni)

Grapefruit ,4, I>0IINi) MliSUJ1M/ . J f  
Oranges

Phillips No. 2 Can

Sliced; Swift's, Good aid 
Lean • ' Poind

Greaii, Asaerican or; j
ite-.-.-VelVelta-:- -:y tih. Box.'.-.Ms

GOFF
. Admiration

1 Ife. Vac. Seal Jar

Salad Dressing
S a i i & a d t o F 5 5 5 5 5 ^ POUND BOX

’FAULTLESS, ’ Vktte. Crearo 
Sty-k* • -  O A N ’ .

!Gre-Fs iiSi’SBS Cat


